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ITS OF GOOD CROPS IN 
COUNTY NOT BADLY HURT

D e sp ite  H o t, D ry  W e a th - 
O tfcers  B a d ly  D a a u ife d . N eed  R a ia  t o  R o - 

p la a l. H a fl B o h  R e p la a tm c  C ro p s  F a st.

wifs ia
, tT iitr  Badgsas sad vifs drors 
Bm UKf sftsraooa to kKdc at 
1̂  sad whils o« szpsetod to soo 

of Asm la ndaa, wUek 
ths oChtr ksad wo mw 

crops, soms of tkem 
fesflsf resells d tiM stags wkors wind 
sad Mod win BOt^dsaMgs them to 
aay gtsst oalsnt from dds on, anises

o f the most 
crepe for  ths time o f ysor 

esB in nmay ysaxs, sad with 
along, Terry will msks 

adiddy good crops. O f eoorss 
a n  smay ssady fields that are 

m dl sigh rained, sonm srith pstahps 
T f pareeat Uown oat, bat if  ws havo 
rain ia ths next few  weeks, all can 
be pkaled erer ia corn, aad corn is 
raeflly crop for these sandy fields.

T sarlag Brownfield, we trareled 
west to G ernes aad tam ed soath 
there fo r  the porpoee o f  risitiag the 
haU belt e f  lu t  Monday evening.

soath aad soathwest for  
is soaee o f the beet 

load ia Terry eoanty, or ia 
Teaas fe r  Gist matter. For the past 
tw o yean, they have made hamper 
crops ia this section, and it gives 
proadee o f  another good one this 
year. O f coarse one finds sCHps that 
have blown oat, but we are sore 
that not BK>re fimn 16 percent o f 
the land from  Gomez to the railroad 
will have to be replanted. The per- 

wiU increase when one 
the railroad as the land be- 

aaacHer, bat what they have 
soath o f the railroad looks 

arighty good until you get to the haQ 
belt, whidi in some four or five

W e reoched the hail strip awhile 
before snaoet ia plenty time to see 
the resalts e f  one o f the most do- 
atmeChe kails in the history o f 
the ceaaW« We believe we have had 

the hailstones were 
IdUed more jackrabbits 

smd samll farm aaimals, b ^  we have 
M ner seen nmre complete destrac- 
lioa  e f  crops, ^ e  get oat o f the car

aad examined soam cotton. At first 
one can see some few  greea leaves^ 
which one hopes that it will sproat 
oat, bat when yoa poll ap a stalk, 
yoa find that the bad is gone, the 
leaves will cramble, aad even the 
roots dark and sick. It is safest to re* 
plant this. Soam o f the old com  and 
maize can, are believe be left, as the 
com  has a fair stand aad the wial— 
will baach and prodoce a fhir yield. 
Com  and maize will stand a terrific 
beating and come oat, bat not so with 
yoang feed and cotton. The y o o i«  
feed and cotton seemed to have been 
covered with severhl inches o f tmil,

Farther on doam in ths Banter 
commanity and on to tim Gaines 
eoanty line, it is said the hail was 
even more severe and the arind at* 
tained a high rate o f speed. Lee 
Lyon aras in Monday and said be 
felt very sare that the wind was 
twisting at his place, as the tin top 
o f his cow bam give every evidence 
o f this. It had been bloarn from the 
bam, and he has not had time to 
replace it y e t Be was in after repairs 
for his tractor so he coaid contiaae 
replanting, bat had failed last time 
we talked arith him to get repairs 
here or at Labbock.

There is one consolation to these 
people as the fellow  said that got his 
mule stolen the first'n ight he arriv
ed in Texas, who remarlsBd that 
“ while his old grey mule was gone, I 
he had received offer o f a good job \ 
trimming a boisd’arc hedge

o r  Faithful MUST BE 0  KD BY FULL 
INTERSTATE CORCE COM

Big Fight Expected For Right to Couatruct Whole Propoaod 
Line. Will Vary Likely Build South End Whether 

Allowed to Build Nmrth End. Now or Not.

Thanks Herald For 
Article on Santa Fe

The Herald received a letter the 
aith j past week from the Supt. o f the 

better pay than he had been getting! Slaton division o f the Santa Fe, 
in the old states.’’  Well, while these i thankiny us for the article we had in 
rood people have most o f their crops  ̂the Herald recently concerning the 
maithed deep into the soil, they have! quick movement o f a shipment of 
a most beautiful and plentiful sea-1 paper from Fort Worth to Broam-

Odd Fellows Enjoy a 
Picnic Tuesday N^ht

IVidows’ Would Trade 
Climate For Herald

Associated Press dispatches under 
date of June 24th, from Washington, 
D. C., are to the effect that the T. P. 
Northern will be allowed to construct 
a line from Big Spring to Brownfield, 
a little better than 80 miles, and 
beginning at a point some 25 miles 
southeast o f Bkt>wnfield, will be al* 
lowed to construct another line 
into Lubbock. The original amount 
of line asked for the T. P. Northern, 
which is to be bnilt by the Texas and 
Pacific would have gone on north of 
here through Levelland, Littlefield, 
and on to Herefoed, Vega and Ama
rillo, making a total mileage of 333. 
Only 126 miles was allowed by Exam
iner Weed, however, and includes 
the cities o f Big Spring from which 
point it will start, through Lamesa 
to Broomfield, and a spur into Lub
bock.

Our understanding, according to 
the daily press, is that the T. P. will 
not accept this as final, but will ask 
a hearing before the full commission. 
In fact, G. O. Bateman, or Dallas, 
general attorney for the T. P. an
nounced that he will file exceptions. 
We understand that the full com- 
mis.sion’s permission to build will 
have to be obtained even if only the 
section recommended by Mr. Weed 
is allowed. The consensus of opinion 
here is that the T. P. will build the 
road into Brownfield whether or

not the other it allowed or not, as ik 
would givo them a natural advantagu 
in obtaining the right to bnild the 
other section in the future when 
developments justify.

RootwWoll Chosoa
In his statement to the Coounia* 

sioit. Examiner Weed said that the 
southern portion o f the propoaod 
road was needed now for furthig 
development, and intimated thug hg 
believ^  the reat o f the root# m ooli 
be in the same position in a fern 
years. Part o f the southern porting 
he said, really needs, the road fo r  
further development as it is far 
from any railroads. While Brown
field people would rather have aaen 
the whole route recommended, they 
are proud and jubilcnt that wo are 
very sure o f the T. P. in the very 
near future, and may be the northern 
terminal for awhile at least, which 
will mean much to our development.

But we know too much about Mr. 
Bateman and other officials o f tha 
Texas-Pacific to know they will ac
cept Mr. Weed’s report as fin a l In 
fact, we believe they have just begun 
to fight. They have 20 days in which 
to file exceptions, and then the fa ll 
commission will have 30 days to re
view this and make their final 
recommendations.

son to replant on. and while it is 
rather late for cotton, that plant will 
come up and grow o ff rapidly, and 
com  and feed crops will do as well 
or better than early staff.

To sum the whole m attedap and 
put it in the language o f Claude 
Hndgens, there is a long sight more 
crops mined from  ssnd and wind in 
Terry county thnn from  hail

Naiy Attend Legion 
CnveNioB at UAbock
A  groat many o f file Lsgionaires, 

OMn and their wives st- 
the 6th division convention 

at Lnhhock last week, the main events 
which ocenphd Satarday aad Son- 
day. Tha iM h  diviaiea o f Texas ia- 
cladas tha lE-17 and 18th eongrea- 
■ional districts, and several hundred 
W orld W ar amn and fiieir ladies 
were in  attendance fiiere the two 
daye e f  flm eonventioB. The Terry 

dalagntions were mther

The Junior League 
BasebaB Schedole

Representatives from the towns o f 
Lamesa, O’Donnel Tahoka a n d  
Brownfield met last week aad worked 
out a schednle for games in July.

field from  Saturday afternoon to 
Monday morning by frieght. He in
dicated that they were just as anxi
ous to serve their friends and cus
tomers quickly and efficiently as was 
the customer, and was glad that we 
are able to see a big improvement 
over the service o f a few years ago.

By the w ay,'w e also had a letter 
from the firm in Fort Worth o f 
praise for mention o f them as well 
as the. Santa Fe. However, at that 
time we failed to mention the name 
o f the Fort Worth concern. It was 
the Tsyloe Paper Co. Joi»t how the 
Santa Fe and the Tayloe Co., got 
hold o f the article, we are not able 
to say. as neither take the Herald, pickles and 
and we did not mail them n paper o f 
that issue.

Anyway, we shall always continue 
our policy o f “ flowers for the living.”
When anyone, private individual or

Those who attended from  here any 
MsR Lnhboek intMtained the World 
W ar men in good s t ^ ,  and that all 
e f  kho delegates seemed to bo having 
a  good tirae. Their round taUe dis- 
caasioBS were especially interesting, 
witty and many baddies told their 

in a way that brought down

Tho state officers were in attend- 
They passed Chroogh here eorly 

Satarday m sm ing on their way to 
Lnhboek, aad asade some very inter- 

taOcs to tho boys here who 
at the Legion hall The new 

ban at I smrsa had been dedicated 
the a i ^  before, at whieh the state 
a ffida ls took part.

The leagne will be officially known. . .  . . .
as the Junior League, o f file South ; * *  poor, promi
Plains. An effort is being made by

The Xoble Grand’s side lost to the 
Vice-Grand’s side recently in a 
membership drive and attendance 
contest, and had to treat. So it was 
decided to invite the ladies and chil
dren, and call it a real picnic, and 
it was. At seven P. M., the cavalcade 
motored out to the .sand hills in the 
Ray Brownfield pasture, with a 
truck load o f cold bottle drinks, ice 
cream and eats. The drinking start
ed directly after reaching the sand
hills, and boy, the old as well as the 
young know how to drink pop and 
near beer.

The cars, which numbered about 
40, were lined up in a circle about 
the truck, not unlike the pioneen 
who crossed tha desert back in ’49. 
and the ladies visited each other to 
talk, and the men ranged out in the 
center to smoke, chew and talk. Just 
before the sun set, supper, which 
consisted o f fried chicken, bread, 

cake was announced 
ready, and there was plenty for 
everyone, despite the fact that there 
was a slight misunderstanding about 
who was to prepare the feast. It was 
reported to many that a ccmmittec 
was to hire the food all cooked at

* nent or scarcely known beyond h is ' one place, but it seems that it later ' another

The Herald received a pitiful 
letter one day last week from “ two 
Lo.s Angeles widows,”  much o f which 
we wish we could produce herewith, 
especially the drawings on the envel
op. But we are afraid Uncle Sam 
might object to carrjdng it by his 
“ male.s”  if it were reproduced in the 
Herald. Anjway, we noticed that the 
envelope which contained .so many 
drawings, notice.s and warning al
though it had a 2c stamp, had to have 
a second envelop about it in order 
to be able to leave the California 
metropolis. While the language of 
the letter was permissable in the 
best o f society, the way it was used 
might lead some maiden aunt who 
reads these columns to blush, and 
like the cigaret that hasn't a cough 
in a carload, the Herald does n6t con
tain a blush in a hundred edition.s.

It seems that these two “ Merry 
Widows?”  wanted to get our goat or 
our sympathy one. They had read as 
how the Herald was willing to do 
most any fair way to keep the Herald 
in families until times are better. 
They wanted to trade California 
Climate and sunshine which they de- 
•scribed as hot air for the Herald

Several From Here 
Attend Mills Banquet

each town to whip n good team in 
shape, and sonw interesting games 
are promised. We understand that 
tf the games in Jnly are satiafactory 
and receive the right encoargement, 
another for Aognst may be worked 
out.

Brownfield will play O’Donnell 
here July 17th, and at O’Donnell July 
4th and 24th.

own

Brownfield at lanoxa, July 8th, 
and Tahoka here Jnly 11th and 21.

Brownfield at Lamesa Jnly 14th, 
and Lamesa here July 1st.

year, as much as intimating
community does something developed that the losing side ladies j that the Herald wras some desert 

worthy o f mention and praise, the was to prepare it, but few understood breezes itself, and like ought to be 
Henid wrill alwravs I mm.—...m.. I —— til. a 9̂... J — _ V. . .

trade the Herald for California sun 
After the fea.st and cream cones ^hine and hot air. We have plenty 

by the hundreds were eaten, now. Wish it would cloud
Brownfield Qui.itetie .string band drizzle awhile. Besides, this
gave some mighty fine selectior.', trading proposition is for Terry
and the truck was cleaned out and county people only. California Is said 
the back end used for several to do  ̂ ô have plenty gold— or is it gold
some jig  dancing. This caught the Anyway, we expect the spot

bouquet o f flowers for them. On the and all were happy, 
other hand, if they are doing the | 
community an injury, or their ser-, 
vice ia rotten, the commanity ought 
also be told o f that.

Laandryiiian Says He 
haikys Widows Too

Santa Fe to Build New 
Line in New Mexico

popular favor, and each was gr.’t*n 
ihe glad hand and auto honking. 
Just beloit returning home, it was 
announcoj that Thur.sday night chij 
ueek was Rebekah night, and that anMr. McLeod of the Brownfield

Laundry was in to .see us recently, effort was being made to build up a 
and said that while his business was 
not A  far behind what it wa.s last

Old Snered Harp 
Sinpig at Lamesa

to  nanoance tbnt 
wH  be an «M time Snered Harp 

at LnnMM, T «xm » mu the first 
in Jnly and Satarday nigbt 

win ba held ia 
to

Washington, June 13.— The Atchi
son Topeka and Santa Fe railroad 
company was anthorixed by the in
terstate commerce commiaaion today 
to construct a ^ye mile line in Eddy 
county, N. M., to reach a large de
posit o f  potash.
 ̂ The line will start near Loving 
Station, N. M., and run in an easterly 

: direction. It will tap a deposit o f 
potash wlucb is expected to yield 
about 200,000,000 tons at the rate 

' o f  1,600 toes n day.
I The ee nuaission said it had baen 
' infctmied that the annnal consnmp- 
tion o f potarii in the United States 
was approxhaately 270,000 teas o f 
which over 90 per cent goes into 
fertilixer.

The eenq)aay c^em tiag the de
posit contemplates establishmsnt o f 
a refinery near fiw  eastam end e f 
the nei

vited piif-'ts, and all amounted

 ̂year, he was finding it harder and 
I harder to meet competition of so- 
called home laundries, as his overhead 
in the way o f machinery, rents and 
taxes was so much greater than, 
theirs. Wherea.s. he has several!**'"'-^ people, 
thousand invested in material and 
machinery, a washing machine can 
now be purchased for some $40 or 
|60, and only a day’s supply of 
soap and washing powders need to 
be pnrehased for the hand laundry.

Mr. McLeod said he did not blame 
anyone for making an appeal 
work these dasrs, for no man or Herald 
woman worthy the name was going fintv
to beg as long ns they can make their j ______
own way. Neither are they going to 
sec their Httlc ones hnngry or neck
ed. Bnt, says he, many o f them make 
an appeal on the strength that they 
are widow women, when as a matter 
o f fact, I am employing several 
widows in the Innndry.

cash from there, even if these girls 
are “ poor merry widows.”

They close by saying they are al
ways anxious to hear from home 
through the Herald, which gives us 
a faint suspicion that we are very 

Rebekah lodge in every way equ i l , well acquainted with this “ pair”  al
to *he fn.c Odd Fellow brotherhood, j though they close and sign under the 

And thu. ended a ier 'ect day -a :th ; unfamiliar aliases of Rhodesia Step- 
the local Odd Fellows and their over or .^tepins. we could not quite 
familic.'. ahich included some which, and the other

: sounded something like Saphronia 
j Leptobitch. Well, if you run out of

well

OB HoikcD

Well, we are again pretty 
stocked with print paper and can 
keep ’er coming for a few months 
without having to give the readers a 
variety o f colors. In the meantime, 
a little help from each subscriber 
who is in arrears will help keep the 

fires burning. Who’ll be

two dollars girls, you’ll find the 
Herald on sale every ^atarday night 
at the Amba.s.'-ador. Come again.

John Chisholm, r f  this city, who 
handles the products of Economy 
Mills at Lubbock, attended the 
annual banquet of that concern in 
Lubbock last Tuesday night st the 
Hilton Hotel, which begin st 8:30. 
Accompanying John as his guests 
from this city were his father, G. W. 
Chisholm, and brother, Richard, J. 
E. Shelton o f the Chamber o f Com
merce, and A. J. Strisklin, o f the 
Herald. Boy, that was some feed, and 
we were very glad to get to stick ont 
our feet under that table. The 
chickens which were .served at the 
fea.«t were fed according to Mr. 
Hoyle, and were cooked according to 
the latest approved methods o f the 
chef o f that great hotel

The preliminaries openejl with 
music both instrumental and vocal, 
readings and other skits a n d  
sketches. Some o f the best spsekaw 
of Lubbock, including bankers, eham- 
ber o f commerce and board o f city 
development, newspaper men aad 
other grain men addressed the at
tendants. all o f which ware lo&i in 
their praise o f Mr. Tatum who hM 
built up this mill in Lubbock, mad is 
using so much South Plains 
in making his feeds. G 
from this city was also one a f the 
main speakers. A bo secretary 
ton gave a short address. Ce 
were given to several master 
one going to Herbert CheasUr a f 
Meadow. Other attending from 
dow' were E. H. Jones and 
Cadenhead.

The trip and the feed and tha in
structional speeches were fiaiu 
the only thing *hat marred the M r 
was that J. E. Shelton took 
rear beer and got a ease o f 
t-immy. He gave himself 
lief by unbuckling his belt 
button of his trousers, bot 
e<i until reaching s point 
nriles from Browmfidd 
ed o ff  into slumber. The 
we can’t grasp is how be 
his tummy ends and Us

Some Revivais C lose- 
Others G ( ^  on Now

Rev. Joeper Bngue, o f .Amarillo 
closed qnite a successful meeting 
here recently for* the Christian 
church. Rev. Bogne is superintendent 
o f the northwest Texas Christian 
Missionary district, svhich office he 
bos held for many years, and has 
held several meeting here in tha 
past. While this church here cannot 
be considered as a miMionary point, 
be haa held maefings for them when 
other ministers were not available. 
We understand that there were 
several additkuts to the congregation 
during fids meeting.

Tha drardi o f God b  now in the 
midst a f • revival in a brown tent 
on tha soathwest com er o f the 
sqnart. They are having nice crowds, 
aad tha ringing is mighty good. One 
o f  tha laeal ministers living in tha 

community is doing tha 
which is proving quite in

to these attending the ser-

• *̂  -CfttlMCM

Sobt. Drennon, local minis- 
af fim ehnreh o f Christ is now 

in a msating at Lshey, with night 
only. He will begin one at 
when this one is conclndcd. 

In fact, wa understand the local 
will bold a number Of min

ings during the summer 
Tarry county.

I R lM e n iW n iB e  
Bmlt m Record Time

Mrs. J. H. Eubanlu wa.s over Sat
urday from P âin.«. trading with our 
merchants. Mrs. Eubanks reports that 
her hu.sband is improving fast, fol
lowing a serious illnen of a few 
weeks ago.

STATE DEFICIT TO 
BEGIN

‘’ BAIffiSTSaOSEJIJlYnH
In honor of the 155th birthday of our Country the under

signed banka will remain closed a lf day on Saturday, July 4th. 
jOur customers are respectfully requested to please make their

Wa thank Mrs. Ceefl Shaw for arrangements for Saturdays requirements on Friday, so that 
rrnawml to the Herald last Thnrsday. .they will not be inconvenienced.
Said they got a very good nda o b|

com^etkm. a f the ranch. No hafl to hmt. BROWNFIELD STATE BANK FIRST NATONAL BANK

Dallas, June. —  Tha 
begins operating on a 
row,

Charlie Lockhart, 
treasurer, in Dalloa 
issued a call for oil 
ranto, and when they 
morrow, the much 
would become e f f  

Lockhart said whOa 
estimated to mn 
and $4,000,000 by 
believed i^wonld 
000 mark before tha 
collecting 
ling funds in the

i i i H I

Railway men declare that when 
lion to build the Texas and 

Fhatfic Northern railway has been 
ginuled by the Interstate Commerce 
tOsmmis.’iior., the world is going to 
’witness some speedy rail consttue- 
tfon.

Doe to the level section thra 
which the road wil ltraver>-e, very 
little grading wi'l be necessary*

It IS stated tliat ties for the new 
road are already cut and stacke«i 
along the T. d  P„ in Louisana niid 
Bast Texas; steel rails have heen 
amdc available and are ready to be 
tnoved to West Te'tas os soon 
permiMion to build has been granted.

Rail o fficiob  are looking for 
report from ICC moAt and 
hot they believe a fight will 
nacessary before they gain petnria- 
rion to build.— Big Ispring News.

08

a
day, 

be

J. A. Gibson, o f route 2, is 
on the right side o f the ledger with 
kk Herald.

thaJ. D. McCnUough handed in 
daOar to get his Remld np 
months more. This eld Irish can gHa 
a dollar with as good grace as aay 
raader we have. Don’t never look She 
ha hates to t o n  what be owes 
ta yen.

4
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MW ( i s  SAVES FOR THEN &TI0N^
We take pride ■  SeffiiE the best Goods that nooey canBqy. 
Stare Aat appnciatas y o v  faisiiess. Do yoo like to trade at 
frieniDy Store? D, so, risit ns.

BolWeevflCoiiiit 
Doobies That of 1929

I
SHALL ALL THE LAWS 

ENF0ECE07

j Collecc Sution, Texas, June.—  
, Total boll weeril emerfence of 16.28 
p*T cent to date is nearly twice as 
^ eat as the previous maiimutr. sur
vival recorded in 1920. accordinir to

I One of the ifravest problems con
fronting this country today is wheth
er all the law? of the land shall be 
enforced or just merely those which 
happen to meet with the approval o f  
those who may be in chance of their 

! enforcement. There is little trouble

A
a

„  . ^^P*rienced in any locality in the
Dr. F. L  Thomas, c^ e f o f the i of laws which are popo-i

11 Sion o f entomology of Texas , Ur there, but let a law be violated'
tural experiment sUUon. While I unpopuUr and it is almost
wee^-ils emerged in considerable num- to obtain a conviction. |
bers during the first two weeks o f ,  ̂ '

I! June, the hot. dry weather of last* 
week was unfavorable for a rapid in- 

; crease o f weevils in the field.

HIGGlNBOTHAlll-BARTLEn CO.

L U M B E R
and boildii^ matotak of a l kmds.

81

S a iB B t W K t O B S B lt W R  S T A lP E D iaS . 
MEWroiATOES lO k s. l b  I BitEAD lk {M d k U ,lN f4 e

Flea hopper hatching from over
wintering eggs have been very small 
during the last two weeks. Some 
more may hatch following rains, but 

probably is about corn-

striking example of this is 
found in the case of Al Capone chief 

! o f the liquor ring o f this country. It 
>is estimated that he has done a busi
ness which ri\'als that o f the automo
bile or the steel indcwtry. It is also 

. generally acknowledged that the 
! government officials are well aware

LARD, best grade, 8 lb. 89c | SODA r. P k # .
Crystal Brand 4c

SOAP 2  Bars Pahnoihra and 1— 10c 15c

CRACKERS 2  Ibw 24c |POSTOASnES 10c

DRIED APRICOTS, h. 14c | COFFEE 8 lb. Steel Gnt 83c

ifeel yoir Friads at N SYSTEM SATURDAY, where PRHXS and 
QUAUTY Iterdianfise wiD SAVE yon Money. Plenty of ke Water.

JUST A FEW OF OUR SPEC I ^
M S Y S T E M

em er^nce o ., ------------- ‘ . - “ ‘ ' . o f  this legitim ate business, yet it
P*et^  on hor^mint m | ^  to secure his
parts o f  Central Texas but m f^ - 1  punishment upon
rion appears to be d^idedly sotted . ^
Gr«shopper injury is increasing 
the central and northwestern part o f |

State. ̂  j order that he might be sup-
I ore.ssed and that conviction and pun- 

THE BOOKSELLERS F O X  DOWN 1 b , h .d  it . . . .

MTORDERmL YOO PHONE W.L
The Herald is now well stocked

Texas Standard forms Deeds of Trust 
Chattel Mortgage Blanks 
Bill of Sale. Vendor’s Lien notes and Plain notes. 
A few report cards on hand.

OOR PUKES ARE M U IC
•Americans, it is often plaintr\-ely 

said, buy too few books, fewer, per 
capita, than Germans, Frenchmen or 
Englishmen. What can be done to 
increase the public demand for 
books?

-sary that he be charged with a crime 
which the people of his city and state j 
are in favor of enforcing. He was 
therefore chargegtf with having 
evaded and the payment of the in- | 
come taxes due th<; government on 
account of hi* enormous profits upon 
his illegal buiinesyi. There i.<« thought;The American Booksellers Associa

tion. at its recent annual convention. | of the government’s
declared gloomily that the book busi
ness was “ skk well-nigh unto death.”  
and that many practices indulged in

being able to secure his conviction 
upon this c'narge. All the people are 
ir favor o f forcing him to pay his

by publishers had contributed to that, ^
deplorable condition. Book club rates. a jury who will re-

NEED NEW USES FOR COTTON 
STAPLE

OLD PLAIN IGNORANCE

insufficient advertising outside of 
New York, rebates, direct to libraries 
and private mailing lists were nam
ed among the major causes c f  the ill 
health o f  the book busines:^

The interests o f the priblisher? and 
those o f the booksellers are identical 
at bottom. It is mauifest that book 
buying would be stimulated by a 
large increase in the number of well- 
mar.aged and progressive book 
stores. Each t,tore should be a cultur
al. a meeting place o f lovers of good 
literature. The superior reviews and 
notices o f current books should be 
displayed in every book store or

turn a verdict o f guilty .should the 
government sustain its case.— Lov- 
ington, (N. M.> Leader.

EDUCATION

NEWSPAPER FILES
LONED U. OF TEXAS

Sometimes ignorant folk talk about
Outlet for 250,000 bales o f  cotton .Austin, Texas, June — Newspaper prohibition of the liquor traffic as 

^ year would be secured through files o f more than a dosen pubBca- j having come upon this country as a
adoption o f  recommendations o f  the tions o f New Orleans and Baton i result o f war psychology. They d o , viUiages in the

Estate Department o f  Agriculture that j Rouge. La., have been deposited in : not know what they are talking ‘ .
cotton bagging be substituted for the {the University o f Texas library, ac-i about. Prohibition is the result of

Education is o f various kind* and 
may be acquired in variou.* ways. The 
usual way of acquiring an education, 
o f course, is to attend school and 
afterward some college, but this i ; ; 
not the only way.

In fact, school and college are the 
lazy man’s m.ethod of instruction —i f . 
one has sufficient an^bition— enough

plac'.-d in readily acce.*sible volumes rJmption he can educate himself.
Some of the best educated men

I,jute now generally used in wrapping j «rording to E. W. Winkler, libririan. ' 100 years o f agitation and legislation

arJ recommended to patrons.
There are far too many cities.

country
without adequate book stores. There 

i is too little book adverti«i»'g in the

cotton. Tests under actual shipping! The papers comprise 349 volumes,, and education, and the greate 
conditions proved that the lightes-]and date from 1846 to 1923. They the-e is education. We recall how, ini 
cotton bagrng was superior to tw o-' have been l.Kined to the library by ! our .school physiologies, at the end 
pound jute ordinarily used. I'he New Orleans Times-Picayune, of every chapter there was

Another Texas SUte department

smaller communities, and there is_ .'•iiioiin v.>uiii;uiiiwr^. nnu inere is a 
' sort o f superstition that only in the

feV-

is contributing to the problem o f 
securing new outlets for the staple. 
The highway department is hopeful 
from one year’s results on an experi
mental etrip o f road laid with cotton 
canvas as a base for asphaltic con- 
stnsetion, and while three years will 
l e  aeeded to make the test really ade- 
<)n.ile. indications at the end o f the 
first year are that longer period will 
•riag no different results.

Texas and the South directly and 
the whole nation indirectly are vital
ly concerned in the securing o f  new 
inarkets and outlets for the crop that 
has done more for the economic np- 
boilding o f  American welfare in the 
international markets o f the world 
than any other commodity.— ^Tahoka 
News.

m
East can a steady demand for book* 
bo d e v  ’ 'pcd. That n-'*’ r
IS a serious obstacle to b'lok sollire. 

College graduates in doubt as to a

an ac-
througk the courtesy o f Robert C. i count of the result o f the use of 
Glenk. director o f  the Louisiana alcohol on whatever part of the body
State Museum, and James .A. McMil- wa.* being studied. Then we became , .  ̂ . . .! ob<ervers to open attractive book

•tore in communitie* now neglected

vocation have been advised bv srm.e

leit. libririan o f Louisiana State ITni- 
versity.

HE’S A TRAVEUNC MAN

Teacher (to new pupil)— “ What 
is , your father’s ruime, dear?”

New Pupil— “ Daddy.”
Teacher— “ Yes, dear, but what 

does your mother call him?”
New Pupil— “ She doesn’t call him 

anything. She Hkes him.”

Hubby— “ Shall we dance, dear? 
There’s the music.”

Wtfey— “̂ That bn ’t the orchestra 
playing, destf. *rhe waiter just drop
ped a tray o f china.”

Read the Ford ad in this issue. It 
teUs you about the bigger and better 
Ford just brought out.

DEDUCTIVE MIND

teachers and taught the same 
ject. It was absolutely inevitable 
that when the boys and girls who 

■ were in the public schoo’is forty years 
I ago, more or less became voters, the 
' saloon would have to go. i

They talk about prohibition being  ̂
slipped on the country over night. : 
It is a century plant. A century plant, 
is a cactus, is it not? I suspect the i 
wets have sat down on that plant. 
That’s what makes them yell so!—  
Pre.«ident Daniel L. Marsh. Boston. 
University.

by the book trade ard the book pub
lishers, .At Iea.»t it is certain that 
there can not be too much intelli 
gence, education and ability in 
busine.ss o f selling books.— Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

RETURNS $540 CHARGES
OF NEPOTISM DISMISSED

“ I just killed five flies— three fe
males end two males.”

“ How did yon know that?”
“ Three o f them were on the mirror 

and two on the table.”

Simultaneously with his resigna
tion as county con'.mi«sioner of pre- 
cinct number 2. Parmer county. J. .A. 

„  _ _  . ’ Richards, former chairman of the
of oounty oom>nMion.r,. r , .  

turned to the county treasurer $540 
Monday, according to information 
furni.shed by court officials.

The money returned i« alleged to

Plains, left Tuesday for San Fran 
cisco, Calif., to visit her brother. Dr. 
J. A. Robinson and family. Also, 
her daughter. Vera Mae. who is at
tending school at Palo Aho, Calif.________________  , i have been unlawfullv obtained bv

w o , -  ,  . . 1?^ ' Mr. Rich.rds- r .U t iv «  while h , w i.W  B. C.rroth of Lobboeh. onler, I her children w d  Mr,. Luther Neveb ,  b „ „ j  eon.thut.
the Herald to go to his daughter, o f i  oakum county. _ j Ka.;..
Mrs. Era L. Moorhead, o f Artesia. i
N. M. Eli Perkins and wife the

of the

n
the histor>* o f our country never at- ^
tended college, and some of them
did not even “ enjoy" a common
*chi>ol education. .Abraham Lincoln. •<
f-'r example, never even passed 
through wh.it is known a ' 'be eight 
grade— did not even. lea.'i a!l. or 
mu' h. in fact. I'f what 'ho ordiram' 

unfFy h .- I ha<i to offer him in a , 
day when the country ,* ho«'l in this 
c ir.try wa.* at its worst. Yet Mr. 
Lincoln wa« a statesman and a scho
lar. whom, no man would think of 
cla-.sifying as uneducated.

The easy way to acquire an educa-1 
tior Ls to go to college, but if one has 
am.bition, a college is not essential. 
Probably a hundred men who have 
made their mark in .American history 
never *aw the in«ide of a college, un
less it were to be invited in and have i 
college honors bestowed upon them  ̂
for their achievements in education 
or in other lines, f

Colleges nowadays are recognizing * 
and are conferring degrees on men 
who have not attended college, bat 
who have learned by experience many 
things net neces.sarily in the college 
course, but which even the colleges 
are recognizing now as being equiva
lent to the things taught, although 
these things may be of a totally dif
ferent character. Colleges are thus 
admitting, by the conferring o f these 
honors, that an educated man is an

UNCLE W A L T S  SERVICE STATION
Netkiag eV«r looked whoa wo wad 
oico yoar car with “ That Good Galf”
Grocerte* and School Snpplio*. MOON —> WALT*

Wa

ISS

1

MAGNOUAPEntOUDHOR. !j

IFor Best Service u m I 
following Statioos: Miller 
Bros., MOler St Gore

drive fas tfie 
Sk Gov% Ctaieholt

For perfect m Motor OiL

May,

Deterding attributes slump in 
indnstry to SovieL

spent : g,. commissioner 
week-end in the home o f Mrs. Per-1

filing o f t w o _1. . J . . ._ 1. ■  ̂ m . efiucated man. ivhether he has evrrcharges o f nepotism against the form-  ̂ ever

. . . . .  . Im.mediately upon the return of
oil kins sister, Mrs. Allan lAhite of • the fund

I Lubbock.

been to college or not, and is entitled 
to the credit actually due him. * 

Thus it is clear that no young man 
without the funds to attend college 
need despair o f  becoming educated, 

charges amibition— if he ha.s any— can
r R i^  ‘Ske the plare o f  the dollars which

ard« “ had no intention of violating  ̂ and he may

the nepotism charges were 
dismissed by County Judge .Aldridge 
upon motion of County .Attorney 
Thoma.s. In dim.issing the 
Judge .Aldridge s’ ated that Mr. Rich

SERVICE PLUS. . .

the law and wa.* a victim of circum 
•tance.*.” — State Line Tribune.

A SCHWAB STORY

e his \-a'.ued education ju«t the 
same, prorided he U willing to work 
f''r  it. Money for a college course is 
vem- desirable, but i* in no sense es
sential.— News. Magdalena. New M.

Yes. we five yoo service ploi ttae most ortistic and 
modern methods of hair evttinff and ahavea. Ladiea 
children’s w irk given apodal attention.

CITY BARBER SHOP

■ M M "

&

Can You STOP?
There are tones dial yoD would gireail yoo possess to have good 
hrales-liat soch a pice is too moch. A few minotes sport here 
once a oondiw il assure yoo porfecthraidi^ at all times and

im ^ a D  conditions.
WEDOACETEYLENE WELDING

M e S p a d d e h  S h o p

Charles M. Schwab, steel magnate, 
does not claim to be much of an 
orator. Bue he d'>es tell si^me good 
stories. .At a rei'ent banquet, ac
cording to Editor and Publisher. Mr. 
Schwab told of a farmer who ap
proached him.

’•I’ve got a cow I want to sell to 
you. Charlie.”  the neighbor said.

HE OUGHT TO KNOW
BEEN IN WORK 10# YEARSYAMS ARE MAJOR CROP IN

TEXAS REPORT REVEALS _  , m  t_______ Popular Bluff. Mo.. June.
Austin. Texas. June — Imp<.rtance Tommy”

of swei't potatoes in the list o f Texas Punishment,
agricultural products is pointed out i  ̂ been farming, he 
by E. T. Crozier. sweet potato in- i * *"
•pector in the department of agr-icul-‘ "

“ Yes. Would she fit into my Guern- '‘ “ ^■marv of the work done |
sey herd?”  ; «n developing and p ro - ‘

“ No. I dunno as .she would.”  | this industry.
’•Has she got anithing to recom- generally anpreciatod is the |

fact the sweet potatoes rank seventh ' 
in value of all farm crops in Texas, j 
Crozier said. notwithsUnding the'

mend her?”
I dunno a.s she has.”

“ Does .*he give lots o f milk?”
“ No. I can’t say as she gives lot.s 

o f milk, but, Charlie, I can tell you , 
this: She s a kind, gentle, good-dis-I 
positioned old eow and 
any milk, she’ll gii-e it to you 
Pathfinder.

fast that much o f the 19.30 crop was 
sold below the market price.

________ In l^'IO there were 109.000 acres
if she’s g o t ' ^  y*m. yielding grower
to you.” __I * ‘ -248.000. This was a sum greater

than the value of the cabbage and 
spinach crops combined; more than 

Mrs. Huff— “ Did you see the John-! returns on the fruit crop,
son twins?”  (including citru«; and more than the

Mr. Huff— “ Yeah.”  j combined watermelon and canta-
Mrs. Huff— “ Don’t you think the cucumber crop,

boy is the picture of his father?”  I ~
Mr. Huff— “ I sure do. And the girl [ Brit Clare rolled in the check this 

is the talkie o f her mother.”  i week to keep their own paper com ing;
-------------------------  jas well a* two papers they are send-j

I Edgar Self reported Monday that inv to relatives in Arkansas. Brit I - - - - -
their sale was going over nicely.' i* doing his share to tell the world  ̂ Railroads petitkNl 
Really better than they expected. about good old Terry. mit operation o f

tha
his own count, U adt 

my purchased seed and 
plemonts to inaugurkte tha I t M  VMH 
son on his «mall place fira 
town.

“ I want to tell yon 
grows just one or 
kind he thinks are 
iu«t out o f luck.”  says 
*He’d better raise thiagiB 
and then work on hia 
crop.’

John Scudday, w iff 
Miss .Annie Belle, o f  
risiting relatives 
this week. John says 
ting three squares pa

FARMERS TO CURE HOGS
FOR TOWN FOLKS

Wage cuts will
KlaM

Albany.— Lack of hogs for use in 
killing and curing demonstrations in 
Hharkelford county last winter has 
lad to the placing by local business 
Ben o f 20 bred gilts with 20 farm 
AeaMnstrators each o f  whom will re
pay the loan by returning the cured 
products from 200-pound animal next 
ariater. The move created such in- 
lareet that some 200 other farmers 
are said to have bought or traded for 
feeder pigs to supply the family 
bacon. The hogs in the demonstra
tions will be fed under supervision o f  
O. G. Tumlinson, county agent, and 
killed and cured by demonstration 
seeChods.

We had an interesting letter this 
•eek from Ben Hurst who now lives 
at Wellington. Ben says he is so 
busy that he has no time to plan any 
BManess.

6 6 6
LIQUID OR TABLETS 

Relieves a Headache or Neoralgia in 
SO minutes, checks a Cold the first 
day, and checks Malaria in three 
days. <66 SmWm for Baby*o Cold.
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B A  nihtow er ic yeiy iO at 
kk  dancfatcr, M n. 

V2nlC; Bravy* Hk ehildren ara all at 
M i

> Gibatm ]nreaeh«d hert Sun-

Wkfb <Badys Se:alM left Saturday 
t e . BidMy 9*ere she will visit her 
fevtCkiir*

Mr. aad Mn. Spcan of Aiaarillo 
y|lB6i Ibair daoAter, Mra Harmon 

k it  wMk.
Lola CroBo vkited Mra. Ar- 

o f Unloa h it wodc. Mias 
ZsViO ^(^BS k  vkitiBc bsr thk wcdc.

itiw 9 » ^  at tbs hoBM of Mr. and 
B^^'T^rm an RafsdiU Saturday 

•woU attsaded. Everyone 
a good time.

Tidia RagidiTs skter o f Sca- 
k  visiting her.
aad Mub Ragadil and family 

the siaging convention at 
. Sunday.

^  aHM ^

M r
On
tat

Y W Ssrald  now has on hand a full 
s i  Warranty Deeds at popn- 

as w d l as Deeds o f Trust 
we are making and stock- 

aay Uad blank form  yon

TRY DEFYING TYFEWRITER

Just what is a twpewriter? A type
writer is one who typwrites on the 
typewriter, and the tjrpewriter is a 
machine on which the typewriter who 
typewrites on the typewriter* type
writes. Now, the typewriter type
writes on the typewriter until there 
is no more typewritting to be type
written by the typewriter on which 
the typewriter typewrites. —• Ex
change.

I think that I shall nevef see,
A poem lovely as a tree,
A tree whose hungry mouth is pnress- 

ed.
Against the ESarth’s sweet Dowing 

breast,
A tree that looks at God all day.
And lifts her leafly arms to pray.
A tree that may in summer wear 
A  nest o f robins in her hair.
Upon whose bosom snow M n,
Who untimately lives with rain. 
Poems are made by fools like me 
But only God can make a TREE.

— Author Unknown.

Industrial output rose slightly last 
month.

of Brownfield, Tezee

W ith resources devoted to the 
develcpment of the best farm
ing section of the State.

— YOUR ACCOUNT SOUCITEl>—

k . M. KENDRICK, President 
W . R. McDUFFIE, Cashier 
JAKE HALL, A is’t Cashier

M a a a a a a a m ia a a B ia iiu a fi^ ^

AROUND THE GLOBE— No Service Compared 
with CMnrs, GIVE «a a TM AL and be convinced.

BYNUM a  NELSON

JetRecdfcdA

large Sopmoit
of Costume Jeweby

Popnlar Priced from

and
up

Match Tear New Dreae With a

NEW NECKLACE
The effect will be Pleasing.

ALEXANDER'S
TH E REXALL STORE 

TERRY COUNTY’S OLDEST DRUG FIRM

NEWSPAPER BARGANS
Slar-TdqinDnlbi^

Begular rate 4 m onths_____________________ fS .40
bargain rate 4  m onfiia__________________  2.40

uO r-iei^nB i Wu h d i j h b j
R efiilarrate 4<iaoirtfas_______________________ 2.80
Bargain rate 4  m ontha_________________   1.90

%

AbieMMonngllews
Daily a » l Banday nnfil Oct. 1 s t ._________$2.00

For $2.00 the reader gets almosts six 
months of reading of W est Texas* own daily 
at a very cheap price. Turn in you order to 
the Herald at once.

Pbel Americans* Origin
Lost in MUu of Tima 

Back thn>agh the centuries and the 
millenniums seems to go the origin of 
the American aborigine. let, as fUr 
bock as that may be, lingnal like- 
nesseo azist In the languages Asia 
and America. An American missionary 
BOW with the Pueblo Indians In New 
Mexico, who bad q>ent some years In 
Japan and Is a master of eleven laa- 
gnagee, was first attracted to the 
Pueblos by tbe similarity of the **slnĝ  
of tbelr language to that of the Jap- 
aceeei Through nncoonted centuries 
tha laoguagea of the two continents 
have been evolving and changing and 
growing, yet In neither has aU tbe 
fundamental cbaracterlstica been lost. 
We are learning that what we call tbe 
aborigines of North America are no 
recent Igiroigrants from Asia, as we 
OBce supposed, but have been rooted 
In the soil for so long that scientists 
are becoming very liberal with their 
dpbers when they try to compote i t  
What geological cbangeiuthe rise and 
submersion of mountain ranges, the 
Oladal age, tbe physical changes 
wrought by volcanic action, etc., have 
'dmie to determine tbe limits of man’s 
habitation and his racial dlfferentl- 
atltm, is something of which tbe data 
k  very meager and Incomplete. Scien
tists are learning that It la unsafe to 
base tbelr theories upon conditions as 
they exist today. Time Is man’s own 
invenUon.—St Lonls Globe-Democrat

nrodigal Son Parable
Short-Story Masterpiece

The abort story has always existed, 
though It was not until tbe Nineteenth 
century that the art of writing it was 
consdoosly praMiced. As Sophocles 
aald of Aeschylus, these early authors 
of short stories did the right thing 
without knowing why. It was only on 
rare occasions, however, that these 
happy accidents occurred. Thus Pro
fessor Baldwin, after exhaustive ex
amination of the HiQ tales in Boc
caccio’s •Tie<-ameron,’’ decided that 
only two of them are short tales In 
the mtMlem critical sense, while three 
others approach the totality of Impres
sion which Is tbe result of conscious 
onity in expression. We must go back 
to the New Testament for a short 
story which is a structural master
piece. The parable of the Prodigal 
Son, which is only .'>(10 words long in 
the authorir.ed version, satisfies the 
modem definition, securing the great
est emphasis possible with a surpris
ing economy of means. In .Xmerlca 
the short story had Its beginning in 
the “Sketch Book* of Washington 
Irving.

Two Types of People
People may be divided into two 

types—those who think a great deal 
before they act and those who are 
carried away by their feeliugs and 
act Impetuously without thinking. 
Both tendencies have their value at 
certaio times. Grave problems re
quire deliberation before any line of 
conduct is decided upon, but In emer
gencies something most be done at 
once. Tbe first type Is, therefore, han
dicapped when rapid action is called 
for, and the second tjrpe is apt to be 
rash and to act hastily on occasioos 
when the altnatioa needs refiectk». 
People shonld endeavor, then, to train 
tbelr thoughts and feellngi so that 
they caa be ntiUzed to t ^  best ad- 
vaatagn accordiag te the cirema- 
ataaces of the moment. Many a pit
fall caa thereby be av^ded.

WUckss
Although Salem wus.tbe center sf 

tbe witch craze, none were ever 
bnrned there. In spite of a common 
belief to the contrary. Many were 
haiyced and one man was pressed to 
death between heavy stones. The Mas
sachusetts tercentenary brougfit ont 
many curious facts, and Nu'hanlel 
Hawthorne’s granddanghter, ’ <lde- 
garde Hawthorne, gave some utle 
known sidelights on* her anres ml 
town. Salem, in a special article i 
St. Nicholas magazine. Samuel MeIn 
tirê  tba first American architect, and 
origlaator of tbe New England coloni
al atyle o f wooden bouse, was bora k  
Salem in 1757 and most of its fine old 
bouaes wera built by him.

Whal Doss *’Sawy’* M«m 7
“Savvy* or “ savvey" is an American 

corruptioa of Spanish “sabe,” a form 
of the verb "saber," meaning to know. 
“Do you savvy?" is equivalent to Span
ish “sable osted?’’ Both mean. “ Do 
yon know?” “ Savvy" was originally 
acquired from tbe Mexicans by early 
ranchers in the Southwest who spelled 
and pronounced the Spanish word 
“sawy" rather than “sabe” because In 
Spanish ”b" and “v“  are pronounced 
almost alike and in many words these 
letters are used intercfiangenhiy. 
When employed as a noun “savvy* 
means understanding, mental grasp or 
knowledge of nfTnirs. Of course, it is 
slang in both senses.—Pathfinder 
Magazine.

HoaUag far Post Eradicalors
In 85 years the Smithsonian insti

tution has built up tbe largest natural 
history collectioo of North America 
la exfstcaca. Among tbe many ob- 
Jacta of study that have a direct bear
ing OB iadnstry and commerce are the 
bean baetk tbe boll weevil and tbe 
Japaneee beetle In the laboratories 
e f tbe Smltbeonian Instltutioa work k  
carried oa lo ascertak tba natural 
ancaUct of thcae pests, thdr orlglD 
and maaas o f Immigration. In order 
to leara three fblngs It is necessary 
Co maintain a complete coliectioa vt 
all forms of the species.

T H E  r e d  St W H I T E  STORED j

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JUNE 2 6 -2 7
Your RH) & WHITE Merchant will give yoa die best in QUALITY, PRICE, and SERVICE, 
Everyday. Red and White Brands are die very top in QUALITY and the PRICE is ALWAYS 
RIGHT. GET THE RED AND WHITE HABIT, IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

SPUDS NEW 10 LB.
Id I4 ^ IC I F C  m o u n ta in  b r a n d  s o u r

320Z.JAR SLICED

BREAD Brownfield 
Per Loaf

CALUMET,lib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .2 5 c CORN, Our Darlii^, 2 fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
1 KRAUT, Medium, 2 fo r_ _ _ _ _ __ 17c POTTED MEAT Red S  W U e, C u  —  04c

RED AND WHITE -VACUUM PACKED O A
1 PDUND CAN

Peanut Butter 5 lb. can .74
SALMON, lib . Can. Nile_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. 10c RICE CRISPIES, Package_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 09c
HERSHEY COCOA. V2 lb. Can,_ _ _ _ 15c
Hot Rehsh. 8 oz jar (1 Free) while it last 15c

COCOANUT, Red & White 1/4 lb .. 10c
GINGER SNAPS 2 lb. Pkg.. . . . . . — ..2 5 c

8 oz. RED & WHITE MAYONNAISE,. SANDWICH SPREAD or 1000 ISLAND each. . . .  17c

llb.STA-FRESH GRAH AM S.... . .  14c TITLE TOILET TISSUE, 3 RolU_ _ _ _ 23c
MILK EAGLE BRAND,_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . .  21c BORAX WASH POWDER, (SnaD) 2 far 7c

UCK BEBtlES
Yiup

ML. MN
Seven Up

Cane and Corn Per Gallon

FRESH TOMATOES
Brooms each
OAKES PIKES PEAK

Marshmallow 1 lb.

|See Our Windows Before You Buy{

CHISHOLM BRO$.-HUDGEN$ & KNIGHT
SOUTH OFCOURTHOUSE WESTOFCOKniOVSE

T H E  r e d  &  W H I T E  STOIx*!-

BOOST OIL PRICES
WOULD BRING PROSPERITY

OthC' Flippin came in last week on 
his vacation, to spend the time with 
his parent*', Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Flip- 
pin. Otho is now in the air serx'ice, 

[being *4tationed at Detroit. Michigan, 
(and is making good. Well, we hope 
he never has a fall, and he says he 
wont if he keeps up his *nfurance.

I The g”,y that lets it lapse i.s the; 
^  on that falls, says Otho.

Dallas, Texas, June.— Texas is 
losing enough money through low 
•il prices resulting from wasteful 

production to relieve dc^essiofi ao
'ar as this state is concerned, accord
ing to Chairman C. V. Terrill o f the 
Railorad Commission. If something is 
lot done at once to stop the wzate in 
Ea*t Texas oil fields, they will go 
like others in which orderly produc
tion was not observed, Mr. Terrel 
.*<aid in an interview given ont at | 
San Angelo. The loss to the state i 
through present wasteful production, 
he added, “ is so enormous it staggeis 1 
our imagination.”  |

The purpose of the interview, a% 
explained by Mr. Terrell was to clear 
up any misunderstanding as to hi.s 
views which may have been treated

by inaccurate quotations in the press.
After pointing out that the Rail

road Commission is a quasi-judical 
body, making orders after hearing 
sworn Aestimony and argument of 
counsel. Chairman Terrell recalled 
that a hearing lasting an entire week 
preceded an onder for statewide pro- 
ration o f oil, including tbe East Tex
as field. The order had barely been 
i-ssued when the Commission was en
joined from doing anything to en
force it. “ Since that time,”  said Mr. 
Terrell, “ some 15 different suits have 
been filed in state and federal courts 
and we are informed by the only 
lav.*yer we have, the Attorney Gener
al, selerted by the people of Texas 
to advise and represent us in all 
courts, that we must wait until cases 
are fin.'illv settled in the highe -̂t i
courts l-ffcre anything further can'^i-od time«̂ .

be done to conserve the oil 
in that field.”

He said if operators caa gat 
gether and help conservatioa ia 
Texas “ my idea is that wa wfll' 
ally find a solution o f the 
operators who do not wish to 
the law or our decrees may ba 
to do so."

Speaking o f the low priee 
Mr. Terrell said that under 
production, the price shonld 
11.25 pet barrel. At preseat 
about 25 cents. “ The dif] 
raid the Railroad Com: 
man, “ i.s $250,000,000 
$40 per capita or $200 for 
ily in Texas. That much 
ing into the state each y  
year would easily rel’eve 
ed financial condition audi

Alurs and wife are here this 
visiting with his mother and 
', Jot and family. Glen is with 

I auditing department o f Armonr 
Ga., at their St. Louis plant. He 

Bot like St. Louis as well as he 
Fort Worth, as it is just a bit 
big a city, and the people soam- 

different from Texas people, 
Ukes his Job there. His wife will 

rmaembered ss Miss Christine 
>n, who formerly lived here 

whose mother is Mrs. Rich Ben-

,̂Com. J. W. Lasiter was in to see 
Saturday to get us to order an 

stamp for him. He wants the 
to know that eggs that come 

the Lasiter farm are fit to eat.

MacDonald, on radio, calls British 
pire model government.
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catting ono coat andor prieot sftor 
they con e oat in the Herald. He did 
not conoider s  atant Hke tHst either 
■portemanlike or fanny. Fitly there 
ere not more nen in Terry coanty 
with the mekc>up o f this men. We’d 
here e better world to live in, end 
ell people would heve to play the 
game Kiaore or get oat.

the court grunted e new triel. The 
negro w is tried egein lest week .end 
ecqnitted. A terrible mieteke was 
evidently in one triel or the other.— 
Levellend Hereld.

le m b e r  lo3B g

>N

Tenneosee hee reeffirm ed ite enti- 
evolation atetute, end we believe it 
hee e perfect right to do ao. Bat in 
doing ao, there ere lota o f people who 
ait o ff  at e aafe diatence to criticiae 
end jeer et the old volunteer atste 
for ita auppoeed ignorance. But 
Tenneaeee haa many edacetionel in* 
otHutioaa, more perhape per popole* 
tion then any other atate in the en* 

I tire aoath. From the doon  o f her 
achoola end coUegea hea gone men 
end women that have made their 
mark in the baaineaa end profeoaionel 
world that knew nothing o f any o f 
the tbeoriee advanced by late acience, 

>and which aome people aeem to think 
the world ia not educated anleaa they 
Know aomething o f theae theoriea. 
But juat give as right quick a liat o f 
real great men who have accomplished 
aomething worth while for the human

A good man told us he was going 
to pay ua aome money on a certain 
day. we told another nun on that 
certain day we would pay him some 
money, and that man told another 
that he would pny him on that certuln 
day, because we had promised to pay, 
and the first man promised to pay ns, 
BUT— the party o f the firat party 
failed to pay because someone failed 
to pay him, and theerfore we all 
failed to pay and all became liars! 
Too hadl—Jayton Chronicle.

from the city on such a charge, citing 
as his reason unemployment, and the 
impossibility o f people to get work. 
There are thousands of people out of 
work in the United Slates today who 
would gladly work if they had the 
opportunity. There

Harmonv Happemi^s

who are hungry, and whose families 
are hungry and suffering for the nec
essities o f life because they are una
ble to go work. There is no employ-

Everyone seems to be getting 
either hail or sand. Wo have been 

are thousands ^^e sand. It has blown every
day for two weeks. The crops are 
nearly all blown out, and the farm
ers are getting a long rest, waiting 
for that rain to come so they can

ment, hence there is no money, and , i-epjunt.
the people that are suffering are not j j ,  Clarence Grimland
to be blamed for their condition. As 
to money, there ia no lack o f money 
in the nation, for at the present time

of Artesia, New Mexico were here i
Sunday visiting her mother, Mrs. J. 
W. Carroll. Mrs. Carroll returned

there is more gold than has every them and will probably
been known before in the history of 
the Auntry, but H is not in the hands

spend the summer there. 
Mrs. Burkhalter and daughter,

That feDew op at Amarillo laqt i n ee , that base their bid for great-
that announced that Texas 

I go BepnbHean again next year 
think the Lone Star folks arc 

for  poniahment.

ness on the fact that the Bible is a 
myth and great acholarship counts 
for all. Tennessee, we understand, 
has many colleges yet that allow the 
theorist all the rope he wants to 
teach any theory he wants, but

The man who lives alongside the 
Bankhead highway sometimes has 
his doubts about this depression story 
that is being told, when he sees the 
hundreds upon hundreds o f high- 
powered cars, loaded to the gills with 
baggage, going East and West. I 
have been running back and forth up 
the Bankhead for the past three 
weeks, a good many miles in each 
direction, and this has been proof 
that America is still motoring, despite 
the fact that times aren’t so good as 
they ustawas.— Pyote Signal.

o f the people, but it is held by the j Ami|ie, who have been visiting in Tip-
treasury and by the big banks o f the 
country, and as far as the good it is 
doing us, we might as well as not 
have it. The remedy is to get this 
money into circulation, but, what 
plan should be advanced fo r  starting 
it to rolling is beyond us, and has oc
cupied far greater mind than ours. 
There is some crisis due, but just its 
nature, we do not know. However, 
time will settle the question, and 
there is no other way.— Tatum, (N. 
M.) Curier.

lastton. Oklahoma, returned home 
Friday.

Mrs. Sweatt has been ill for sever- j 
al days, but we are glad to report \ 
that she is tmproving.

There was a good attendance at 
Sunday school and singing. There was | 
no peeaching as the preacher failed 
to come.

Union Make-ups

W en; Father's Day passed o ff
; vary quietly, last Sunday. We I they are not supported by the tax- 

DO sgt programs far the old l payers. ’The Herald is not as radical 
nor did the preachers I over this question as some Texas 

forth in oratory over the, vir- preachers, but we believe this theory
question has been carried a bit tooe f the old he. Maybe, everyone 

that father toots his own 
iMva enough for the entire family. 
Aayway, it b  just as well happen like 
M does, for the old roan would have 
%e foot the bill for any celebration.

far and that it serves no good pur
pose by improving the race or its 
morals.

Gov. Ross Sterling has won the 
appbuse and good will o f the tax
payers of Texas by slicing/the ap
propriations from the institutions of 
higher learning, and leaving those in 
full that were appropriated for the 
eleemosynary institutions. This should

Many caDs are now coming from 
«n  ever the country for homed frogs, 
er more appropriately speaking horn
ed lixxards. The rep gained by old 
B ip a t Eastbnd, has caused this in- 
naeent Uttle reptile to become known | have been done by the legislature, 
and sought all over the United States I but they did not have the nerve to 
and Texas, especUlly West Texas, I the paring knife, and pa«.sed the 
aaaina to be his native habitat. They [buck to the governor. It was promis- 
era  be shipped anyway with perfect' **d in his camapign that he was a 
safety and handled by the mail man j r**®! business man. and would not let 
ra  eonaignee with p ^ e c t  feredom, j Politics and things that nigh mean 
aa Mie has never been known to hurt I bis p(*pularity to .stand in his way of 
a  human, unless they carelessly step- doing that which would be to the best 
pod on their homed heads barefoot-1 interests o f all the people. It is a well 
ad. Tha city o f Eastbnd certainly' known fact that all Institutions of 
aat a world o f advertbing out o f higher learning in Texas have power

The highest compliment that a 
business man can pay an individual 
is to sell on credit; if some Fort 
Stockton merchant has done this 
with you. why not strain a ‘point and 
make hb a payment on acco'int'' He 
probably needs it.— Fort Stcnkion
JoumaL

This is true the world over. Every 
man should strive to he found 
worthy of credit by meeting bis ob
ligations promptly. There are tlnle^ 
of course, when it s hard to Jo, but 
the business world appreciate.* the 
man who tries. It’s the man who don’t 
try to protect his good name, ami 
who ha.s a tendency to I«>ok on his 
creditors a.s “ ea.H.v,”  is the man who 
is destroying our system o f credi*. 
The man who fails to pay mt oidy 
robs his creditor but violates human 
confidence, and makes for u haid- 
boiled world.— l.,evellnn<l Herald.

FREEDOM OF PRESS 
MAINTAINED

Setting aside the famous Minne-

It hasn’t ruined yet— but we 
haven’t given up all ho)>es. If it don’t 
rain; it will be an awful long dry 
spell. *

E. r .  Groves and family and Mr.
sota newspaper ” gkg" law by the and Mrs. Newsom spent Saturday 
United States Supreme court, may be night with relatives and friends in 
one of the most important decisions | Lubbock.
ever handed down. i Hurrah! School was out Friday.

Chief Justice Hughes, stressed the Maybe you think we weren’t glad, 
need for freedom of the press—  But we certainly did hate to see the
holding that need to be greater than 
ever before. The law, in its intention, 
may have l>een good— to mitlaw in
decent and salacious sheets. But in 
its wording, it put newspapers at 
the mercy of piditical

teachers leave.
Our teachers for next term are 

M iss Hallie Harred, Miss Edna 
Hr«)ck, Mrs. Switzer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Snodgtu.ss and Mr, Ray.

c<)iTuption or, Thirty-one took dinner in the W. 
<ledication. There is no place in j I*. I’atferson home Sunday and thirty 
.‘VTn'rica for suppression of honest I nine spent the aftiwnoon. They were 
comment or criticism. T. H. Inman ami family. L. D. Pat-

'■ ~  tersoM and wife, Carl Patterson and

with Mr. and Mm, N. F. New.
John Machen and Cecil Smith went 

to Seymour, Texas a few days ago 
to work in the harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Machen of 
l.jihey visited Mr. and Mra. O. 0 . 
Brceland Sunday.

Miss Callb Reatherford sprained 
one o f her legs very badly Sunday 
evening. She was taken to the Dr. 
who said there was no bones broken 
but it was a bad sprain.

We were glad to have Bro. Gibson 
of near Brownfield with us Sunday 
night. Also Mr. and Mm. J. M. HoIIe- 
man of Brownfield visited Mr. and i 
Mrs. E. L. Williams Shnday.

Wilburn Bryan b  keeping fit for 
the football season by being a farm
er during the summer days.

Mr. O. M. Edwards, Narvle and 
Herman Edwards returned last week 
from Hot Springs, Texas. ’They re
port catching some large fish. They 
said that they got penty of bites in
cluding chigger bites.

I/Cts all go to the B. Y. P. U. Zone 
meeting at Union Sunday evening, 
.3 o’clock.

•aid day o f sale, in the Terrjr C ountj 
Herald, a newspaper pubUehed M 
Terry County.

Witness my hand, thb 8Ui d a j ^  
June 1931.
J. M. Telford, Sheriff Terry Ceoaty, 
Texas,

Wau Goytoa B« 
ard Feet 1|| BW. 
aMeta had mad 4tb 
Thara. each Mb

B. M. Pyeatt,

K. Alewine, AdJ-

M l. A -F .ftA J I.
Maeta tad  M aaiay 
Bight, oadi oM al^ 
at Maaoak H all

R. M. Kendrick, W.M. 
J> B. Knight, Sec.

CITATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS <)

To the Sheriff or any Constable o2 
Terry County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
cause to be published once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks for 
four consecutive weeks, previous to 
the return day hereof, in a newspaper 
publLshed in your county, if there

SW AR T OPTICAL C a

^Eyas TaalaA loa*

MU

TORIC

Httad. 
wag.

LUBBOCK. T B X A i

afiaM Ladga Nob
• 3 0 .1. o .  a  P.

......................  .  -  ......... ......................
be a newspaper publi.shed, but if not, ^  *̂***̂ * Hall Visitiag Brotk-

Governor Murray, of Oklahoma, 
has issued an order that no more 
ptHiple, men or women are to he ar
rested on a "vag^’ charge because 
they have no way o f sustanunre, and 
further that no one is to be banished

R ip.'

Wa raeently ran up against some 
wera o f the efficiency at Aostip. 
Dawn there they can come nearer 

on a gnat and swallow a 
then any place we ever hear^ 

Lets e f times tlw j let millione 
tkejy fingen  and no 

to kaoer where it went, 
eheaifig a few  doUan untU the

ful lobbies at Austin, and another 
strong influence behhid them as poli
ticians and some butiness men com
posing the ex-students a.«socbtion. 
To cut the appropriations for their 
otd aliBk mater Is like teasing a 
rottlesuaka, andnke governor that 
dooa much o f it b  likaly te have the 
whole thing, including • o f high

stump speakers, right en t # « f  him
leeks level The Univerelty o f  jin  Hie next campaign. (W R ie  efSor£ •
tokoB most every ebanty seait 
ia  Texas, we undefstoad, and 
lymaat haa to cobm throogh 
appropriated for this

eeaiae they pay tha regalar prica
fm  toe paper, but the publisher m ust' patients than politics, and. the 
ga  lo  tLe extra treable o f making an i mates and discharged inmates

hand, the eleemosynary lhstitgto>B 
hava ao great influence e t te r  at 
Austin or over the etoto, tor their 
numegement b  made up etf baMnese
men who are more interested In their

in- 
o f

gCfldavit and then getting sonie one 
to  swear him to the account. Thb 
ariU coot him 25c hasides the trouble, 
■nt, rales b  rules down there.

A  eitisen dropped into thf Herald 
edfiea tha past week and daring the | pre«sion like the rest o f us. on

these institutions are for the moot 
part unfortunate people who hatve 
IHtle influence as vote gettera. The 
Herald is not against higher mstita* 
tions o f learning, but they can and 
must run a few years through the de

ra
tion remarked that he al- duced expenses, but we cannot

ways trades with merchants that use humans, neglect the unfortunate in
toe Herald, for he realized that we i :«ane, the blind, the deaf and dumb 
aamld he in a sorry fix without some i in our institution. We must hear 
maaas e f  pahUeby both at hoaw and I thehr pitifal cries and aid them if
Ibrther away, and that no paper 
weald toot Terry’s bom  better than

we have to cut other measursc to 
the core. Gov. Sterling took the buck

Qeaiiii^ Satisfaction
Perhaps you have given up hope o f ever wearing the dress or suit 
again— Rather spotted and perhaps a Uttle shabby. You’ll be sur
prised what we can do in the way o f making any garment look 

almost Uka new. Jaat try ua.
Oar Prices are the saoM as Others

AMERICAN TAILOR SHOP
200 lin  ft Sm ittf

IVrryton—,J. H. Noufeld buildin" foniily, Melvin Patterson and fiiinily, 
large granary south of now county f'liflon Patterson and family, R. S. 
courthouse. Patter on ai.d family, T. L. Ra.sh and

------- -----. ' I family, Mr, and Mis. (Jill and family.
Seymour —  Representatives from Simpson and daughter, Joy,

cities along route of proposed Cana-1 visiting at Post.
(in- Gulf Highway attended meeting Mr.-<. Cleedia Marlin visit-
heer recently in interest o f project. •'I*', and Mrs. Homer Hurhum Sun- 

________________  day.
Country's oil output rises as East The young folks were entertained 

Texas shows gain. .''atuniay night with a play party in
the home of .Miss Christine Blanton.

"  ] You bet the crowd was there, and all 
^  i hud a real time.

Don’t forget the B. Y. P. IT. Zone
meeting here Sunday afternoon at 
3:00 o ’clock.

HUNTER NEWS

H U  I k  EDUNDAnONof HEALTH
W e offer you the purest of whole milk end 

creem. We pride ourscires for our cleaneea and 
prompt deliweries.

C A L L U S

LEE TANKERSLEY

toe hoiM  paper. He abo realixed • that was passed to him and did the 
that advertbing in the paper made) man’s part by it. 'Thanks, governor. 
II poeoible to lell it at a much lower ■ ■■ , .
fate than i f  H contained no advertb- 
faig, so that the advertbing merchant 

really paying part o f hb sub-

A few months ago a negro porter 
in an Amarillo hotel killed n white 
man. He was promptly tried and con- 

scription. Continuing hb remarks, h e 'vk tcd  and given a death senler.ie. 
that ao merchant fooled him by New evidence was discoverv<l and

W e cordially solicit your banking business, 
but whether you have an account with ua or 
not, we want you and your friends to make use of 
our facilities in whatever way they may serve 
your needs.

W e assure you of an appreciative, co-opera
tive consideration accorded to every transaction 
at this bank.

"MAKE OUR BANK-YOUR BANK”

I Bro. Allen filled his appointment 
' Saturday night and Sunday. Bro. 
I Robert Webb delivered an interesting 
(sermon Sunday morning, 
j Allen Chapel B. Y. P. U. members 
I came over Sunday night and put on 
a splendid program. A large crowd 
was present with visitors from Loop. 
Brownfield and Scudday. We wel- 

j come them all back again.
Mr. D. F ‘New and family wishes 

to express their appreciation to the 
people in this community for the 
kindness and help shown them when 
their home was demolished in the 
wind storm, June l.'ith.

Mrs. Cecil .'smith was able to be 
brought home from the sanitarium 

I at l.amesa Sunday morning. Her 
I friends will be glad to know that she 
is fast recovering from her operation, 

j -Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Holleman went 
I to Rrownwo(*d, Texas. Friday for a 
; brief visit with relatives and to get 
i a l(>ud of threshed uats.
• .Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Shannon from 
j tu ar l.iihbo'-k spent the week-end 
: '.vitb the hitters aunt, Mrs. N. A. 
; Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wells of 
' Amherst. Texas spent the week-end

then in the nearest county where a 
newspai>er is published, a copy of the 
following notice:
THE .STATE OF TEXAS ()

To All Persons Interested in the 
Welfare of Iris Slaughter, and C. C. 
.''laughter. Minors. Mrs. Allie Slaugh-j 
ter has filed in the County Court of 
Terry County, an application for 
Ia*tters of (iinirdianship upon the 
Person and e-tate of Iris Slaughter 
a girl and C. C. Slaughter a boy. 
Estate of said Minors, which said ap
plication will ho heard by ^nid Court, 
on the First Monday ill August A. D. 
I'.t.'ll, the same being the 3rd day of" 
August A. D. 1931. at the Court 
House theerof, in Brownfield, Texa.s, ! 
at whi.'h time all persons interested j 
in the welfare o f said Minors, may 
appear and contest said application, | 
if they see proper to do so. j

Herein Fail Not. but have you this 
writ before said court at the time 
aforesaid, with your return thereon, 
showifig bow you have executed the 
same. •

Given under my hand and seal o f i 
said Court, at office In Broomfield, | 
Texas, this the 5th day o f May A. D. j 
1931. . I

Rex Headstream, Clerk, Coanty I 
Court, Terry Coanty, Texao.

By J. C. Green, Deputy.

ers Welcome
C. K. Alewine. N. O. 
J. C. Green, Rec.-Sae.

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD 
D a a t i • 9

Phone 185 Rtete Bank-Bldg.
BrovmHald. Texas

DR. R. R  PARBSH

d e n t is t

Phone 10«-~AIexander Bldg. 

Brownfield .  . fn tm

JOE J. McGo w a n

AttonMnNit.|aw

la Coorthooae.

jF̂ mNITUfccB A i n̂dertakino
Fane ml Directors

Mktol 14$ 
H D W l. 0 0 .

D. MOORHEAD, M. D*

W ANT ADS
The added (dea.'iure that your garden 
may yield when you have the* proper 
garden tools with which to do your 
work, can best be appeciat<*d through 
experience. Prices 

to meet every pock- 
book.

HKMSTlTCm.NG -r,c per yani 
I.rii\c Ilf W ilts Scivi(*- Station or my 
home .'!2't I ' t  st ro( t . - - Mrs. Wiiltii 
Cnirov.

WK .'s o l i c i t  your laundrv work.
Sc«> u.*' f o r  p i i c c  l l ^ t .  W c  d e l i v e r .

U W N
TOOLS

IlHlIlllIlillllllin..

The care of your 
lawn may be reduc
ed to minute.s, rather 
than hours, if you 
will spend a few min
utes here choosing

the needed garden to«)ls. Our prices 
are always reasonable.

BELL-ENDERSEN Hdw. Co.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

I Hawkins Home Laundry, .'114 N. r»th 
'.'^tr(ct. 4r»p

ST.^TIO.\KRY bargains. We have 
t the H« raid office some slignUy 
helf W(.in Yankee .St.'itements t'uit 
*111 go lit real bargain rates in k-cp- 
.»ig with present conditions. You get 
ir*0(» of these printed for $3.00 or 
11>00 for $2.00. Some other burgaiTis 
.i\ ait- you in larger stnti ment.- *: 
'>.11 h( ads. While a little shoji w. r;, 
‘ bev arc still well u able. Come so* 
them.

^.\VK RENT Hi>n ex hi.It on in 
tallrnent plan. !s,>e C. D. Shambur- 
rer. Citv. tfe.

.iKLIAHLE .MAN WANTED - to 
call on farmers in Terry County 
W' r-lt ' fi'l oj o( rtunity. ,Mak< $si 

' $L’n daily. No « xpi rience ‘.r eap 
‘ al nc< (b (1. Write today. M' S’ K.'S 
'OMI’ .W Y Dept. 5>, Kre-port, Iii

nois. Itn

HKU.AT.D < ne yinr ami Dallas 
'emi-Woc’sP' Farm News 7 month-, 
for only $1.K5 in Terry County. Get 
This Bargain.

SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
That by virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court o f Dallas County, on 
the 24th day of April 1931, by Order 
of said District Court for the sum of 
$12,73K.0l Dollars and costs of 
suit, under n Judgment, in favor of 
Washington Cotton Oil Mill in a 
certain rau«e in said Court, No. 
9145K-R-593 and styled Washington 
Cotton Oil Mill vs. A. P ., Barton, 
placed in my hands fur service, I, J, 
M. Telford as Sheriff o f Terry 
County, Texa.s, did, on the 8th day 
of June 1931, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Terry County, 
Texas, descrilied as follows, to-wH: 

Being 5 aerea of land out of the 
N<’ rthwost corner o f section No. 24 
in Block C 37, situated in T en y 
County, Texas, described by metes 
.ird bounds as follows:

Beginning at the Northwest COflier 
of «nid Seition No. 26, block C-27 
Thence Hast, with the North Ung e f 
said section 15.S-56 yards to a point 
f<r corner: THENCE .South pardM l 
with the west line o f said sactira 
ir>.’>.5*> yards to a point for a COfMet 
THENCE we t paVellel with the j 
North line of said section 166A 4. 
yards to a point for a SOeMr, | 
THENf'E North with said Wsel Rm  
of section 1.1.5.5C yards to t ig  f lM t 
of beginning.

Said track containing 6 
land more or less exesfA 
amount may be taken #«f 
r-ads. Also Gin house 
buildings under com 
gether with four Stand gig  
with al! appurtenances and 
c(>nnected with said Gin 
One Ten foot Lumus 
Hull xejiarator and 
three (leaning cylinder!, 
upon ns the profierty o f  
'on and that on the f  
July 1931. the same 
(lay of said montl^ at 
Mouse door of Terry 0  
town of Brownfield, n

'todaangenerSp^M tiea
••A Iflnor S o r g e e T ^

OR. ROBT. F. HARP
Fhyaidaa and SargMu

Offica lu Aleaaadcr Baildinc
(Office Phone IbS Res. Phone 661 

BROWNFIELD

G. W . GRAVES, M. D. 
r  flq N ie lu  and Surgeon 

" Offlea to A leunder Building 
Evewnflald, Texas

M . E. JACOBSON M . D.
PliFtician and Surgnon

Fhonas: O ffice 211 Res. 212 
Offiae Over Faloc* Drag Sloea

Brownfleld. Texas

C. N. WOODS

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTION MY MOTTO 

|Watsh, Clack A Jewelry Repairiatj
At Alexander Drug

the hours of 10 A. M.
h\ virtue of «aid Irvy 4|
of .''ale I will «ell saM 
ed Real Estate at pal 
cn-h, to the higghest 
)irop<*rty of said A 

And in compliance 
th’s notice by publi< 
language, once a i 

( cut:ve wteke im

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kraegcr 
Surgery and Consnltattone 

Dr. J. T. HaiclilBsaa
Eve, Ear, Nose and lliroat 

Dr. M. C. Overtoa 
Diseases of Children 
Or. J. F. ljUtImare 

General Medicine 
l>r. F. R. Malene 

Eye, Ear. Nose and ’Throat 
Dr. 1. H. EUlsa

Surgery '
Dr. H. C. Maxwtil 
fieiicral Medicine 
Dr. R. I.. r«trers 

Gh.stet?lcs and Oeneml Medicine 
Dr. B. ,f Roberts 

p-oi-yv BOfi Grnr-s’ Medtclne 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-lt:,'\ Lw’-oratory

M. V H' r
Dental Surp( ry 

C E. Hunt (•; intendent
J. H. Feilon Bi" ircss Mgr.

A ili.irioei’ trainin'; 'CP(k>I for 
• ' ‘ ’ 1 connee-

• ■ . (r,,, ..,1,0 t'lm

i
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It*

M nteto
iirtllere Jidy 1st

y n ib i Fo«t Office one day
effirteli fare na eomldte- 

•beat the aew pro- 
ttat is to Make 

tte aoQth and aovtheart 
ttte eeonty, begiaming 

l i t  Hjp to this tiase, this city 
M * lad Ttry good asafl CMinee- 

Hm c itia ^  of the aoiitb> 
of oor covaty, as mail 

fo  tt  tbea yim O'OonaeU. The 
 ̂ g l ib  irfn peaetTBte that per* 
I ed T a iy  coanty, and go witUn 
■ ■ i « f  tta re«U oat df 0*Doo-

W « MionCaad that star roote 
New S hi bewnaiwc  too kog for one 
cani » , aod past of it wiH bo ghren 
oror to tta aew route* orhid orfll bo 
■ ffh lilr  knowB as No. B. To start 

R srill bo 62 miles ia Isagth. 
No. i  mill bare 69 aiile left at preo- 

ikeo It <|oite a route it* 
a star roots, it will bo bid 

tide aad July 1st 
igo, according to local 

officials Brownfield did 
aet boro a sinid* vile of rural amil 

nr baa five and a total 
of 272 miles radiating out of 

day of the year except 
4 Saadays. W e hare two 
daily aM  bus mail to 

Post Lobbock, TOtnm and Roswell, 
N. IL. and Osagrarss, fiemiaolo and

Pirras For AD Comlies 
At Soodi Piains Fair

Lubbock, June.— One theusand two 
hundred dollars in cash will be 
awarded to winners in the county ex
hibit class at the Panhandle Sooth 
Plains Fair this year at Lubbock, 
September 28 to O ct, S, inchisire.

The winner o f first place will bo 
awarded two hundred dollars. Second 
place gets fl7 6 , third |150, fourth 
$125, fifth  $100 and sixth $75.

The winners o f serenth, eight 
ninth and tenth places wfll recehre 
fifty  doIlaiB each aad other winners 
win recehre twenty-fire doDart.

"There is a prise fo r  ere iy  exhibi
tor in this clas^** A. B. Daris, mana
ger o f the f ^  says. "Thooe pro- 
minms win more than take care o f 
the expense o f placing the exhibit 
here if  the matter is handled ia an 
efficient manner.

"W e want erery county to bare 
an exhibit and now b  the time to be 
gathering such products as wheat 
oats, and other grains.**

There wiB be no retrenchment ia 
this year’s exposition, fair directors 
declare.

PoisiD ftran Mash
Halts Army Worms

Baird.— A recent ihrasion o f army 
worms in Callahan county was turn
ed back with slight losses to crops by 
those farmers who used poison bran 
mash as demontrated by A. M. Coop
er, county agent. In some eases farm
ers who did not poison lost their en
tire crops, srhOe those who used the 
poison mash sustained only slight 
losses where the raeages first com
menced. A total o f 676 acres was 
poisoned with 226 pounds o f arsenic, 
but the acreage protected was vastly 
in excess o f this .

The poison bran mash, which is 
also effective against grasshopper? 
and cut worms, was made by mixing 
26 pounds wheat bran and one pound 
o f white arsenic o f Paris green dry, 
and thoroughly mixing with one gal
lon o f water to srhich was adaed two 
quarts o f low grade syrup and the 
juice and ground rind o f six lemons 
or oranges. More water was then 
added and mixing continued until a 
mash was obtained that fell readily 
apart when squeezed in the hand.

Chamber of Commerce 
News and Renews

By J. E. SheltM, Sec. C. o f C.

bere foi^ the past six 
bave worked long boors aad 

hard for the establishment o f ncw i 
Toutesb and one can readily see the 
rssulta. A t that time we had only 
tw o tnda mails daily and no rural 
or boa routes.

The Dodson’s world’s fair shows,; 
one o f largest carnival shows in the< 
South has been contracted for th e . 
fair. The carnival wiU be the largest ! 
that has every plasred on the South 
Plains, 'it  has thirty shows, sixteen! 
rides, and a number o f unusual fea
tures that ordinary carnival shows 
cannot afford to carry.

Six free football games, free dr-^ 
ens acts, and other amusements will 
be enjoyed by fair visitors. j

The fire work’s exhibit this year 
wyi be especially spectacular.

Bowm  ImdalKng 
Hatdimy at Seag’ves

MISS BELGIUM WINS THE
IIITERNATIONAL CONTEST

CAPONE CAREER ENDED
BY FEDERAL MEN

Gatveston, Texas, June.— Miss Bel
gium, Miss Netta Dochateau, was 
crowned beauty guest o f the uni
verse at the twelfth annual Interna
tional Beauty Pageant Tuesday 
night.

She defeated Miss United States, 
Anne Lee Patterson o f Ludlow, Ky., 
on the bhUot o f the judges.

Mise Memphis, Lena Thomas, was 
awarded third prize o f $25b. Miss 
Germany, Daisy Frieberg won fourth 
IMrize o f $150 and Miss Atlanta, Pat 
Hall, fifth  prize o f $100.

Ptrryton— ^Roy Thursh and Guy 
Page opened clearing shop in North 
buildiQg on Main St.

A1 Capone, notorious gangster and 
‘president* o f the $200,000,000 beer 
syndicate in Chicago, plead guilty in 
federal court last week to 2 charges 
o f income tax evasion amounting to 
$200,000, and to 5,000 counts on a 
charge of violating the prohibition 
laws. Along with the chief, 68 o f his 
henchmen were arraigned. Sentence 
will be given 'on the 30th of this 
month, the maximum o f which could 
be made 34 years imprisonment.

Although no definite sentences 
have been made, Capone is consider
ed definitely out o f the picture and 
much speculation is being made as 
to who will succeed this undisputed 
chief o f Chicago’s underworld.

Mr. Hahn, local manager for 
Bowers Bros., feed store, advises that 
the company is now installing a 
12,000 egg capacity Buckeye incuba
tor and will have it in operation in 
time for the fall and winter business. 
It is planned to start the machine in 
September.

Heretofore the nearest available 
hatchery has been either at Brown
field or Lamesa and this distance to 
a hatchery has been a detriment to 
the progress o f the poultry industry 
of this county.

But now with ample egg space 
available no doubt many will increase 
their poultry flocks each season hy 
brooding a larger number o f  baby 
chicks each season. —  Seagraves Sig
nal

Bread is now ,5c the loaf in Brown
field. Less than three months ago it 
was 10c per loaf 3 for 25c. Note the 
Sanitary' Bakery ad in the Herald 
this week. They' are telling you about 
their milk built 5c loaf.

Good humor Is good sense.

W. A. Tittle, one o f Terry’s fine 
farmers, was in Wednesday. He con
siders the outlook for farmers and 
other businesses getting brighter.

In view o f the fact that our supply 
of booklets covering on "Grasshop
per Control’ ’ is running low and as 
it will take several weeks to renew 
our supply, we have decided to pub
lish the formula for poisoning them. 
It is not expensive and is easily pre
pared. 50 pounds wheat bran, 2 
pounds crude arsenic or Paris green, 
12 oranges or lemons, 1 gallon low 
grade molases and 4 to 8 gallons of 
water, the later in amount accord
ing to clis^tic conditions. The bran 
and the arsenic are to be thoroughly 
mixed while dry, the fruits are then 
finely chopped and added. Mix the 
water and molasses and pour over 
the other ingredients and mix all 
thoroughly. In this country, not less 
than 6 gallons o f water should be 
used as the mixture drys out rapidly 
and moisture is necessary in or
der to attract the hoppers. A strong 
smelling molasses is the best kind 
to use. The above is sufficient for 
6 acres while the hoppers are small 
and is enough for 10 acres after they 
attain their full growth. Broadcast 
in strips one rod apart. EUu'Iy morn
ing is the best time to place poison, 
but late afternoon will do.

Here is another one: If you are 
troubled with mice on your premises, 
the following formula is said to be 
very effective in getting rid of them. | 
Mix one third pound com  With one i 
third pound o f oat meal, then add j 
one ounce of oven dried red quill. ' 
Beat one fresh egg into one half cup ! 
of sweet milk and add to the dry in- j 
gredients. Place poison in their run.s, | 
the same as if using a trap. The ■ 
mixture may be dried out and will ‘ 
keep indeffinitely. |

We also have a large supply of  ̂
bulletins on Rat control. Another' 

j bulletin, covers on melon and cucum-1 
! ber lice or aphids. Other Government | 
j publications covering on many agri- 
cultural subjects are kept on hand j 

! and are for fn-e distribution. |
We have several calls for a White 

wash formula, to be used on barns 
and poultry houses and here is one 
form the Massachu‘̂ etts Agricultural 
College, which is said to be very good, i 
Slake lime with water and add suffi- j 
cient skim milk to bring it to the 

j consistency of thin cream. To each 
gallon, add one ounce of salt and two

products will take an upturn and 
that at least a decent price will be 
received. Maybe, if Mr. Hoover ,will 
keep on making speeches, that this 
will come to pass.

THE FIRST EASTER

i ounces df brown sugar desolved in |

From the 20th Chapter o f 1st John 
’Twas early on one Sunday mom, 
Just as the day began to dawn.
That Mary Magdalene went to the 

grave.
Of Him. who gave our souls to save. 
And as she drew near to the place. 
She beheld two men, with radiant 

face
And as she drew nearer, one to her 

did speak,
"W e know, woman, whom thou dost 

■eek.
The Lord who was taken and Cruci

fied.’ ’
He is risen! they both quickly replied 
And as she turned away with a tear 

stained eye.
She beheld another man standing 

near by,
“ Woman, why weepest thou?’ ’ He 

did say.
Because they have taken my Lord 

away.
Wilt thou sir show me the spot?
For where they bore him I know not, 
To anoint his body I only came.
Wilt thou then tell me where he’s 

been lain?
Supposing him to be the keeper of 

the place
She knew not His voice nor looked on 

His face.
Jesu.x calleth to her, “ Mary," in His 

own voice.
She turned and said, “ Rabboni," and 

did then rejoice.
He knowing her heart, “ touch me 

not,”  o f her did a.sk 
To keep from doing so, for it was 

an awful task.
Go to my brethren and to them make 

known
The things which to you I have now 

.shown.
She c.ame to His disciple? and thu  ̂

told.
The things ho '.aid, as she did HLs 

face behold.
So the fir.«t message of our risen 

Lord
Was told by woman, as found in his 

word.
So dear sister keep the gospel mes- 

s.age ringing
.And lost souls to the Saviours king

dom be bringing. '
If we the world for Christ would take 
Thou, also, must be found in the 

wake,

bargains [
Boy OveraDs

I ] 220 Weight Blue Demin 
Size 1 to 16

39c

Mens OveraDs
220 Weight Blue Demin 

Size 32 to 44

59c

Tennis Shoes
All Sizes

45c

Boys Dress Shirts |
Fast Color Broadcloth

39c

Mens Dress Siirts
Fast Color, Fancy Stripes 

and Plain Colors

7Sc

Work Shirts
Boys Size

35c
Mens Size

69c

SPECIAL PRICES ON A U  LADIES 
READY-TO-WEAR

W. G. TERRY
READY-TO-WEAR
South Side Square

IBIEIi!iaii!l?Ji!Iiini^^
J You it is that must take the forward ! Jllbert Proctor was in Monday and 
j trend,  ̂handed in his check for another year
Aided by the efforts of riteous men. 
Scattering the gospel seed on the 

whole wide field.
Filled by prayer, watered with tears

will bring an abundant yield.
A Harmonyite.

df the Herald. Said we bad better 
hurry to the bank with it, but we 
“ aint agoin’ to doit”  as Amos says. 
I f it is cold, we'll come out and 
spend the day with him some Sun
day. Now, we know be’ll make it
good.

V

like tobacco... the best Gasoline is
Blended

8

Y O U  may prefer Burley tobacco with a touch of Turk
ish or a mixture which includes Perique. Whatever the 
preference, every good smoke is blended, expertly.

O f  the various types of gasoline no one is a perfect 
motor fuel. So C O N O C O  r^n ers have developed their 
Manced hlend  ̂ using: Natural Gasoline, for quick itari- 
m g; Straight-JTun G asolin e , fo r  pow er  and m ileage; 
Cracked Gasoline, for its anti-knock properties.

As expertly as the to b a cco  leaves are nr»ellowed and 
combined these three elements arc produced and blended 
to make C O N O C O  Balanced Blend Gasoline. You will 
find this better gasoline wherever you see the C O N O C O  
Red Triangle. Try it today.

C O N O C O
W F A L A N C f D  -  B L E N D G  A S O  T. ’

C. B. Quante
CONOCO N SnO B IlT O R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BROWNFIEU), TEX AS

water. To increa*e disinfectant pro- ; 
pertie?. add one pound o f chloride of i 
lime to every thirty gallon.? o f white 
wash. Stir well and apply with a 
spray pump or brush on.

John Chisholm and the writer, 
attended a meeting o f the Panhandle 
and Plains Poultry Association, at 
Slaton last week. John, was mada a 
director and the writer was already 
one and each o f us was requested to 
undertake to get our poultry raisers 
place an exhibit at the show, which 
is to be held on December 9-10-11. 
Prices on poultry and eggs are too 
low, but they wont remain that way 
always and people who stay in the 
game are going to profit by it.

Efforts are being made to secure 
an exhibit o f South Plains products to 
be placed U the Daljas Fair this fall. 
Most o f the counties have indicated 
that they will assist and guess we '• 
will too, as it would not be complete 
unless old Terrv' participated.

The Bureau o f Business Research, j 
University of Texas, gives the infor-1 
mation. that during the month o f ' 
May. Texas shipped 27 cars of live j 
< hickens, 99 cars of dressed chickens, 
5 ’ i. cars of turkeys and 199 cars of 
eggs. 83 cars were sold in the state 
and 116 reached outside markets. 
During the same period there was i 
.shipped into the state 34 cars of 
eggs, 29 from Kansas. 3 from Okla
homa and 2 from New Mexico. How- 
in the sam hill, can a Kansas farmer 
■-*hip eggs into Texas and sell them 
on a 10c per dozen market?

The writer has bec-n feeling pretty 
blue, over the way that the sand
storm? have been lifting things and 
ju.st figured that we would not make 
over one half crop, but it appears 
^bat the damage so far is not as great 
as was first feared. Then. too. when 
you get to thinking about it. we did 
rot have any crop planted, on June 
fc3, 19J ., hut a rain w-as received 
about this time and the re*-ult was. 
that we made a pretty good crop that 
year. I think that was the year that 
K. W. Howell, went out to his farm 
on the 4th of July and found his 
renter planting cotton, which he im
mediately put a stop to. but that 
same patc h made one half bale to the 
c-ro. And Mr. E. H. Tandy, who live? | 
just east o f town, was in last .‘^.atur-' 
day and -aid that he had planted • 
cotton on the l.?th of July and that' 
i‘  would have made a big cron, had | 
rot the leaf worm Uken his toll. But , 
at any rate we have lots of time to 
plant feed. And it has never failed 
to rain at a time when we just had 
to have it, so to .«ay the least of it. 
our crons might be in worse shape.

I was out in town yesterday and 
got in conversation wdth some mer
chant? and a traveli*>«T man and they 
all seemed to be o f the opinion that 
the bottom of the "depression”  had 
been reached and tbar conditions 
were improring. Mr HcKv-r’s speech 
nlso caused cotton to take a shorp 
advance which was refle-*ted in other 
commodities. Let us hope that farm

YE OLD F.4SHI0N W IH O D
of advertising was done by a portly 
went up and down the streets tol 
wares of the Merchant. **Fresh Fish 
to Buy?”

THE NEW MEfl
'M

A bell, who 
crying the 

•n, who Wishes

Today the progressive merchant n 
printed word in the Home Town Pa] 
homes of the best buyers, and its nei 
STORE NEWS is alwavs welcome, 
wixh to reach without the noise of a 
old man on the street.

idistomers via the 
right into the 

town as well as 
the people you 

'tile shonts.of the

YOUR AD IS RED IN RALD

i
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QUILTIlfG

TW  Circln» Om , Two aad Threo 
9 t tW  chorch m«t fai Jotat

Moih1o7 , at tlM
ckareli and qoihad two qnilta for 
Ma Boekiwta Orpkaa’s honM and 
■ha piacrd oa mhbo qailts.

Mra. Jao. Scaddaj, o f B ic Spriag, 
Pataaaal Sarvka Ckakwian, 

a rfaltar. Cirda aaaibcr Oa« has 
awaibar. M n. Thoaiaa. 

-----------B - ■
Tba Fadaratad MiaMOBary Society 

Mat Moaday at foar o'clock at tka 
Matkodiat chorch.

-----------S-----------
Mr. aad Mts. J. T. Price •pant 

of this araak with their daathtar, 
R. W. WhHiMy, la Lobbock.

T -----------S-
Mr. and Mn. Uyleaa Sawyer and 

cUMran of Croaa Roada, N. M.. wire 
bare of ralariraa laat week-end 

-----------S-----------
The G. A. Girls Wednesday at

the Baptist chorch with twahre praa- 
ant. The .ffirh are working hard for 
merit badgaa.

-----------S-----------
BEVERLY ANN DUKE

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Walter Duke, entertainad on 
tha 20th in honor of bar Uttla 
daughter. Bererlay Ann’s second 
birthday. Those enjoying childish 
games wgre Monte Earl W’ illiams, 
Martha Drannon, dackie Jackson. Jr., 
Sammie Dick Honter, Gloria Jean 
Ssran and Oscar Leo Jones. After the 
games and the blowing oot o f candles 
on tha lovely birthday cake, the little 
hostess’ mother, served lemonade and 
cake.

-----------S -.- ■'
Little Bobbie Virginia and Marion 

Bowers spent most o f last week with 
relatives at Lorenzo, Texas.

-----------S-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sasryer ware 

Lubbock visitors Tuesday.

I BAPTIST CHURCHMRS. HILYARD ENTERTAINED
KOLONIAL KARD KLUB

---- - ... We are highly pleased with the \
Four tables were placed for bridge rapid increase we are having in o ’»r j 

Tuesday afternoon, when Mrs. Hil- Sunday school attendance. We had 
yard entertained the Kolonial Kard present laat Sunday in Sunday
Klub with a lovely apponted party, irhool and 101 pre!*ent in all 1’ . 'i 
The Fourth o f July motif warn used in I* ts . We als«» had a very fine a:- 
table appointments and the ice '.rncance at lM>th morning and evc- 
course conaiatly of red, white and ni"*g preaching hours. For which wr 
blue brick cream and cake, punch :;re very grateful. We are always
was served during the games.

Those in attendance as members 
and guests were: Mr<. Harp. Mrs. 
Earl Jones, Mrs. Edgar Self. Mrs. 
Clyde Cave. Mrs. Lewallen, Mrs. 
Strkklin, Mrs. Cecil Smith. Mrs. 
Claude Hudgens, Mrs. Ralph Carter. 
Mrs. W. H. Collins. Mrs. Albert En 

; dersen, Mrs. Es'erett Michie, Mrs. 
 ̂Earl Williams, Mrs. Metiowan, Mrs. 
[ I/eo Holmes and Mrs. Flem Mc- 
J spadden. Mrs. Arthur Sawyer was 
I elected a new member.

---------- S-----------
COMPLIMENTS VISITORS

Complimentary to Miss Belle 
.Morris and Miss Othello Daniel, of 
Amherat. Texas who are visiting 
relatives and friends in Brownfield, 
Mrs. Jack Stricklin entertained with 
five tables o f bridge on Monday 
night. In the games Miss Emma Jane

t..i» p> when out friends come to see • 
u;. and w'e noticed several from the 
cthtr churches with us last Sunday. 
a»id Sunday night. Thank you, cor.ie 
.•gain. '

THE BIG BIBLE CIA.SS F .iK , 
BIG .MEN L« now meeting down town 
i: j .  L. Cruev office back of the 
First National Bank. They had 41 j 
.•resent last Suriday. Fall in and en
joy the fellowship of this mens Bible 
. JtM*. They nave the best Laymen 
I.ible teacher on these big Plain.H ir 
the person of W. A. Tittle. C-Ji.:e 

h them Sunday.
9:45 A. M. Sunday school, E. H. 

.Vwbrey, Gen. Supt. ■
11 I’ O preaching by the pastor, the 

subject will Of “ A Lost Book a i*  
Kicken down Altars.”

7:30 P. M. B. Y. P. U.’s will mcj 
RcmembcT a Union for ever>- memoer 

f the family.
J. M. Hale, Pastor, on behalf of

A:

■ n

; .V

Folger Cottee 
Demonstralion

A Special representative oftiieFo^er 
Coffee Company wiD be at our Store aU 
Saturday. Come in and be served with a real 
cqi of coffee. Yon will be nnder no obl^a- 
tMwtoboy.

We wifl be weO stocked with groceries, 
fresb and cured meets and fresb vegeta
bles. Meet yoor friends at onr Store.

J .C  WHITE GROCERY
MRS. JAY WHITE, M«r.

SPECIALS
50c Dr. W est's Tooth Bmsh
6Sc McKesson's Antiseptic Mouth W ash, P t Bottle

1.09 Value Both for

60c  ̂ Package Gillette Razor Blades 
59c Package McKesaon’a Shaving Cream

89e Valna, Both for

b r  Weat’n Tooth Paste, 2 large 25c tubes. Special

29c
One box 60 Sheets Broadcloth Weavers Writing 
Paper and 25 Envelopes to match. 65c Value for

49c

PAU CE DRUG STORE
*■11 Its la A Drag SCora— Wa Have h**

FISK
TI RES

Come in and get our Prices on FISK 
TIRES. Prices Low* Considering the 
VRiue. Let Us show you how we appreciate 
your Business by Givine you perfect Ser

vice in Filline and Greasing.

FflUNC STATfOlf

Alvxandvr and Mr. Grady Trrry 
scored high and the two honorec’s re- j the church 
ecived dainty handkerchiefs as guest; ■
priies. Color scheme o f patriotic “ FORMER BROWNFIELD GIRL 
color* were u.ied in the table ap- WINS TRIP TO FLORIDA
pointmentic and a salad course wa.s! ----------
served to Miss Emma Jane Alexan-1 The State B. Y. P. U. Convention 
der. Miss Robbie Marion Hardin, j of New Mexico, met in Albuquerque,
Miss V’ irian Winston. Miss Ella Mae ' June 9. Af this year.
Butler, Miss Bessie Chisholm, Miss A special fe.iture of the pregram 
Louise Chisholm, Mi's Edna Mae i Wednesday morning, June 10, was a 
Evans, Miss Othello Daniel. Miss!.Sword drill contest, in which Ifi com- 
Belle Morris, Mi.ss Fay Brown. Miss p*<ted. .M:*s Wilma ( ’oe. o f Portales. 
Kathleen Alexander and Joe Cobb, j ( formerly of Brownfield.) won first 
Grady Terry, I>r. Parri.sh, Blue Eye ' place. She is entitled to a free trip 

I Graham, Harlan Howell. Gilliam G ra-, to the South«>^n Bapti.st Convention 
I ham. Jim Cousineau, Otho Flippin which will meet in .St. Pettersburg. 
and Mr. Johnson.  ̂Florida, next May. The convention

S- ■ cl< êd Thursday evening. June 11.
DAILY VACATION ' -------------------------

BIBLE SCHOOL Mr. Jim Fitig»-rald left Monday 
■' for Plmkwell. Texa.«.

The D. V. B. S., which has been - -------S ■
meeting the pa«t week and will con -' Mrs. Earl Jones and children were 

' tinue next week has been incrt*asiT-.g week-end visitor* of .Mrs. Jones
; in intese.st. The .As-semblr is held parent. ,̂ Mr, and Mrs. Barton of
twice a week in the Methodi.*t church. Lubbock.
Every school day the B*ginner», P ri-; ---------- S ------  %
mary and Intermediates meet at the ' Miss Olga F:tzg»*rald has been 

' same place. The Junior I>epartmert' helping at T.evines sale in Lubbock.
I ta held in the Presb>'terian church. ---------- S - ■ ■ ■
The following are the officers and Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Flippin has as 
teachers o f the school. theid guest their son. Otho, of De-

Geo. E. Turrentine. Supt., Mrs. W ., triot. Michigan.
H. Dallas, Supt., Intermediate De- • ---------- S-----------
partment. Miss Christova Sawyer. • Horace Burnett and wife of El 
Miss Velma McCIish. Mrs. Laure Centro, California are here the
Tankersley, helpers. Mrs. Robert I guest o f their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harp, Junior Dept, Mrs. John King,'.Jim Burnett and other relatives.
Mrs. W’ . B. Downing. Miss Ola Frank- | - ■  5 -
lin. Miss Marion Hill. Mrs. Herman i Miss Bes.sie Thompson made a 
Heath. Mrs. F. M. Ellington. Mrs. j short visit to Amarillo the past week. 
Sut Ranter, Mrs. Raymond Simma, | S ■ ■
Mn. Florence Perry. Miss Eileen El- j rjiI Collins o f Lubbock visited his 
Hn*ton. Primary Department. Mrs. i parents here .Sunday.
J. C. Honter, Sopt. Primary Dept.,
Mn. Eubanks, Mn. Denton Moore, 
and Mrs. Clyde Coleman.

METHODIST CHURCH

Mrs. Geo. Chisholm and daughter. 
Miss Jessie, and son, Henry, left 
Monday for Sherman where they will 
visit Mrs. Chisholm’s parents this 
sreck.

---------- S-----------

Prices Talk |
Diirb^oarFeastofBan[aiii$,we are inakaig onr prices do oor ad- 
vertish^. We do not have a high priced sales-promoter ^ving yoo 
h^h powered advertising and h^h pressure s ^  taL  Just 
facts. You can buy your needs now cheaper than yon ever dreamed 
they would be i^ a k  EveryHui^ is ready. Come4iay wkh confi
dence, for all merchandise is guaranteed as represented.
IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR RED TICKET VALUES. WE OF

FER YOU THE FOLLOWING SUPER VALUES
36 inch Brown Domestic. Medium 

Quality.’ per yard

.0 ^
36 inch Printed Percales, per yd.

O8V2C
19x40 Turkish Towels, each

12c
Fanev Dark Cretonnes, per vard

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
Slx9U Fteatly Hemmed Bleach Sheet, onlv

69c
36 in. Cambric Print Guaranteed 

Color, per vard

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Wrijrhts and Warrens fa.st Colored 

Bias Tape

.07c

Childrens Rayon Anklets Choice

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ifc_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Men and Boys Work Pants, all sizes

_______________________ ^ ______________________

Rayon Shirts and Shorts, (Kon-Run) each

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Boys Rayon Polo Shirts in Whites, 

Tan, Blue and Green, Sizes I2 I 2 to 1 4 ^

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c
100 Pairs Ladie.s Dress Shoes, High 

Medium and Low Heels. 2 Big Tables 
and One Small, Price per Pair

One Lot of Mens Florsheim Oxfords, 
broken sizes, good styles only

$ l j6

COiilNS DRY GOODS CO.

i I

I i

c

J. J. Gaston wa.« in Saturday «n-1 .shaken him all owr. It never is worth 
joying his good tobacco as usual. No ; more than a quarter to shave hia 
wind storm will ever cloud his counte- face, no matter what comes or goca. 
nance or stop his enjoying his ■
quid.  ̂es, I had some 15 acres blown p Henderson was in Saturday

A very welcome increase in Sun
day school attendance was register
ed last Sunday but there were some 
classes still very short in attendance, j a i c o m p a . r e d  Mrs. Claude 
Sermon topic Sunday will be “ Un- 1 Hudgens tc Lubbv'ck to vi.sit Mrs. M. 
imagined Wonders.”  The night ser- L. Craig and .Mrs. Bruc- Knight wh< 
rice xrill consist of congregational patients in the LubbtKk sanitar- 
stnging to the acenmpainment o f our  ̂ium.
splendid orchestra. This orche-^tra I ---------- S-----------
often begins playing before the hour ' Richard Chisholm accompa.ned 
o f preaching to the entertainment o f ’ be.- Brownfield to Corpus Christi 
tho«ie who come early. The l.eagurs i ne day la.«t week, where they wnll

out. If the farmers will not reduce ! fro^i the fahm in the Poole enmmuB- 
the acreage, the old Master will do jjy handed in one fifty to keep
.t for him. Then he smiled and laugh-^ the Terry County Weekly coming 

Mesdames Carter. Collin* and En-|^^ hearty affair of his that o ’Jt on route four.

F in t Girl— "̂Ok. that monkey looks 
joat Ukc Frank.**

Second Girl— **Skamc on you for 
sack s  rasMrk.**

First Girl— ” Aw, gwan; that mon
key don’t anderstand our talk.’*

Soviet makes new economic 
treat to aid small producers. ‘

re-

meet at 7:45.
Geo. E. Turrentine.

CHURCH OP CHRIST

Our meet:rg at Ijihey school 
house began last Sunday night writh 
a splendid crowd and good interest. 
It will continue each n;ght this week 
and over Sunday night.

Services here next Lord's day. 
Bible study 10 \. M. Communion 
and preaching 11 M.

The Young People’s -nectirg and 
evening sermon wnll be »r luihey.

Our next msetir.g* will be at John- 
•‘ -n Friday night. July 3nf. and at 

I ” n!on July 19th.
R. P. Drennon.

be a couple of wvek.-.
S------

Glynn Jones of R> ■‘well is here 
visiting in the Claude Jones, home.

Jonaie Winston has g*'ne to Little
field where he will be the next few 
weeks.

Juvige and Mrs. H. R. Winston 
visited in [.evelland Sunday.

I
tjuite a few went fn-ai here toll 

: i ubS«>, k Sunday Tr .rring to attend i| 
‘ ti-e .American g • n C«*nvention 

rd go to *.he afterr .r. h-'w* a*
ithtrr WHS no show at the local 
! theatre.

Mrs, H. W. MeSraddrn and daugh- j 
ter, Mia* Gladys McSpadd»-n. and : 
grand-*laug*itrr. Lucille MeSpadden. i 
returned early last week from Hot | 
Sprtnga N. M., srhere they spent moat 
three weeks.

.Ml. Qu»ene’ Ie S'w-yer left Satur- 
ay f< r San .Antonio, f -r a visit t o ‘ | 

^er uncle and aunt. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymon Banner.

Mr. and Mra Paul Lawlis were 
called te Dooglaa. Arix.. last Thurs
day in response to a message saying 
Mrs. Lawlis* father was dying.

-----------S-----------
Misa Mammie Sue Flache. who is 

attonding summer srkool at the Tech. 
vWted home folks Sunday.

-----------S
Mr. aad Mrs. Cye Tankersley at

tended business in Lubbock Tuesday.

Wh<*n in N eed  o f

F L O W E R S
PHONE -----------  69

O rd er w ill b e  h ig h ly  a p n re - 
H a ted . ! f  not S a tis ifie d  fe ll ue 

Mas. W. B. DOWNING

Ike Bailey left Saturday for Cor
pus Christ; where be is to meet Mrs. 
Bailey and A. M. Brownfield and 
family.

-----------S-----------
Jno. King and son. Don. accom- 

pained by Adolphus Smith, were 
Lubbock visitors Monday.

-----------S-----------
Mrs. Dick McDuffie and children 

have returned from an extended 
.visit to Ennis, Texas. She was ac- 
Icompained honse by her sister.

---------- S-----------
Dell Smith. James Michie. Ray 

Brownfield and Don King have re- 
I turned from an extended tour of 

Mexico, Anzona. CHcrado, Utah an«l 
Montana. They report a wonderful 
■r:p. They visited in the Mumford 
-’ rnith home while in Glendale. .Am.

 ̂ Law-rence Davis and family 
vi.*i»inr relatives and attending 
business in F!a t Texas.

3-BlHlNER N P l PERFEOION STOVE

eiVEN JIWOY FREE
SATURDAY, JUNE, 27, A U -O O O tU K X P .S  

BE SURE TO MAKE YOUR GUESS
$1.00 BOTTLE CEDAR CAR POLISH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Jc

3 DOZEN CLOTHE PINS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ . . . . . . . . . . . 16c
7 INCH WEEDING HOE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
50 FOOT RUBBER HOSE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.50
S n  OF GREEN SHERBET GLASSES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  60c
SET OF GREEN l a  TEA GLASSES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60c
h i s  FELT BASE RUG. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 6 «
10 QUART GALVANIZED PAH. . .
12 QUART GALVANIZED PAH.. . .  
ZZLO N G R flE C A R IR ID G E S.-.
12 GUAGE SHUR SHOT SMOKLESS
SET OF PLAIN WHTTE PUTES . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SFT OF PLAIN HHIIE CUPS AND S I H  t . . . . . . . . . . .  ..G )c

HUDGENS &
WEST SIDE SQUARE

GHT
WNFIELD. TEXAS

a S - .
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l u o h t r  tibr kosttrwfa j*cr«n
■adiHt *m» fr'im P^haaolif. «r.;t 
ifcnan I fniB Dvnlmy <nMacr ;ui>

,tiL*« w  grtHTt zamoa t̂. zsa  9tt3<*r. 
v»«* 43J «A*«rt. w  auc ^ o v  I:
IUbî :!r il*i *  iuc i t  bif*r~.rtif m *Jt« 
am i buMCBOtra w  ite* tfUCM

't» a^rv'nni dlu» aomwirY mnijly 
bmrwami tifat 9«u9>» ««C ifafrv v^rv 
rsonair »  smuusr jam Jb>«r« 
IkOzitlRC.

iCk&< «K ioidii X.
X  BeewT. 9umtf«r m
<itaftamtt db* moBKitzv* a» •nUmrz

T%i» »  • 3»ca>r m vtkura *1
^  Pfcahanigtf a a j than «  9am.

^ 'A n iw  rtiua 9iuiM«n iar^ 
•artk dioosaaiitf i f  iu ilan  ‘ia'«a ^M«a 
Bt9aHU*ii dia «dw<tX «c CaHT’.'ff. 
Ptaf. L  F. Shafty im  spmu a lac i f  
^Hita «:sif suoay mifrr'liiually a  < 

, iarciivc diaaa Odian
aaatatcwiily i f  durtr Tuna

_ COBB'S_ _
SPRING CLEAN-UP SALE

Price
V:cil da* «c««;swa i f  da* ara j

tnf; raiiua i f  idatr af** **-  ̂ -**!
moigie. F im naady. dns nuiaani wM 
W  yimcmi at da* riiiaMC fWaf i f  .ita 
fiaoa m £ar ai jrtiiaicir’t; Kumal 
tviart ara uracamnL Vtmn s  w  

'rvaauQ dta Pirtiiaaitla laannc s  
a f*ar taan ^ac<c i f  • wOmeatia 
K^oal a  Jicannc di dhma i f  F a lif« 
Aaacvaa ir  lUtar vtaaouiif i f  -a-irtif 
a*iia f&sia. —*.'Ianra«i>.'(l

O n
Ladies

Dresses

TYIX CJIEATX5T tUkOJtOAD 
n C K T

(ODD IDMBEt

BDILDIRC lATEKIAlS
o o n  a i r a i i i m  E oaP Ain

■ a r w s m  c o c i m r
SFAB5£LT SCTTIXD

Albina. T i i .  J a a .—  B n m cir  
roaacy. •*di as 9 i;9 aIar.oi i f  4. HIU 
9araictk a  fcH ma <if dta tbJHC 
^^aratly «*csia»4 rv^>»o» 3  taa incira 
icara i f  V itjii. Zmantr^if

aiiM. ‘ja* .r̂ MUXxry i> dta lurvt.ic 
jiia jn T'xaa tad  aior» Tifrr.-
Tiey *̂ -*1 dia i n t n  : f  C-iaoim-
uutifi. Al^taa a  siTrdtianc i f  5 ^  
AufL'tii.' a ^ a  dta Bi>4a.iha>. I'H 
tulm  a’acBi -if ut Tia «a:t*a
t^a-tTf n if dia
cicy

T\ji aiiia ci^*.-«a i f  itta 
Wmr*t*T i««3T7 la  Anrac* i f  inly 
1.1 yarwct!* ea laan a;'mrv mJ*

 ̂a ^ ’a  da* inca i f  T«.x:a* t̂ -mscs dd. 1 
f 9a2~Mas fia  lacit a;'utrv ama.

B’af-TCa Bsiw icir .'»» AT«nai« wxii 
rtsc t f  da* ictca.

■ms*z lia a iia il
t i  l i i 4  la ^  Tl* jarwBs im d  

dba cvi«aBTf. Ii44  dtam am * 1.JJ4 
^ffAiirarm  isd  -JX l f l 4  dtar* aar*
! V ida.

r*.lmmia i f  dta 
5dtcis f-imttc naay basdas i.-nf 
ira aoar iaia<tar!i.Tir dta fifbc i f  dtur 
b f i  ici^nac L'lraicn.satt rjQuac:- 

tu 'imirdiTtmi* toam-
TMS a*tb icitar naass i f  Trms^rrda- 
aaa tad  frra dta 9oii&; Taa grvkzae 
tarr-L’a i t  "•.•or'i

^ 1  mn i-rtrif a  «  law  aaajnjMrra. 
T:<ia nfi. ardt latimodilas. ba-as. 
TTtckî  tad aacir
aa]n» ?>i« aa icJtar i c m « i  TJia.1 dta 
rauraaii a «a avC sa*a ca banitj* 1 
re M d -’ T'MOuta i f  Traffic jia r  juc* 
fcaciucu. N'l icitar iC"Ci'i 3  a i’ ?»
«Ba3tnii! 51 -la  ? f i 9ar fx-ncdun.-if 
>rf tniaan Ttifcierr

1C t-ia-t B f l « M iW*» 4*MJ » 
lascui n .\3»*rrca.'» ruV iaai by i i » r  
l.l*W. lOO jrnwr.,T«!. Tba Enas tri 
5ca j f  :cr  fr*a;i»ic frnpli:^r%, tax-

3-ljvr» 3tA'.»r~a_i At'
.at 1 tfiltidAia jf

■j« »an At<f 
•tt-jciT*—1 fr--'

r ’t»*-»a «33?a tr-jarti raxa*
lay  Thcoincf il 5*f*a.ja. 5.: d'.is
5.ta ■*rxJr"a»i ^ .4 ■̂•4. a f o -
> r: '  - f  •'• ;f  1 : ;

fAo; Hi-1̂

AH N ew  Stv’les and 
Shades in Prints or 

Colors. Dresses 
Lor all occa

sions.

r
y

■X

‘  s

SEE THESE DRESSES BEFORE YOU BUY.
HOC5 XAJIJCJr E>iTnt£

«»HE.AT C lO F

•"-•u — t
>»a» if  
•.ba3 IU»» a'»-**5

;cdl
P D»trf-»y X- :

^:at57 Hj.'ii 
:0 i f

F A im

 ̂ Cbm'  ̂ bac.Mtta 5»a •••«c';ta*f nr
' Tnablaii laar 5ba aQpantt .titacr.c 
raoifcdaa m  n'i«*nc«<f by ‘Mr franiJii 

 ̂—cila .Am rcna yrnyia. V « rtenJ 
- far *Aa a>>maac. Fresuianc LocuH  * 
: rvfiy Ta ««na fandamaii fmm. sJta 
V is e  abiu m la^ m  bun a  ar^cur if

Xi3aai» xc i  I i e  aac laMtai by 
-?«■ dta a*t«fo: v  T. C  5uu.it?it.
ertney nr-t::. rw ira . Chiar bcaia- 
fr-'na  fiaii -ixi .'bixrr?’ : -jt x;
«ic 7!Tca» itu  uta rtZi*;'t 
a-dt dui.iAT* MK.iaiia-»<
Tba aba;i: a-j3 rf oua ptxji—r
ira ?ii >a fut ATecir '■rc' Ti*3
jaitr titii 5ba larrar^ ■•X'acT ; i  -nArkfC 
9<’tfC i f  Titair ata*.t jy j f  3tr"<t^ 
Eiaacjc*. ufaui.

Cobb’s Dept. Store!
B R O W N F IE L D

aior-

•n.'al

t
THX BC.SOIE53 E A £C dTlV£

TV* b<&{:aa«!i i t m * - * - j ^ i j e  vtr-
barta. Idtt 1  fjor-iiA f î ‘ !a*r ir  t-nima iei3r5»mft5i«ixTa;«i* i f  5ba r*a«r*T-j.^   ̂ ' baa^a^ .-auf. a t - -  ta

■arte. M-. Liacutn Saani tba>n . a v ..  ^  n_ban. Tta:  3  5aa .miy - n j  ; ic-
yafenfitr •O'C titan rayilaii. *i&*Rda  ̂
saa. favetiia d l  :ba y n y a r^  7'uk 
aa?* aartt ax# jt  r*«
oat :S a  dba aan<iM i f  Btaotii-a ; i  
larrj icram Na<xr& X ia r  :>»5 1
n y * ;  aioJif y îa leaki tin* 'ab.'a ir  

•laa^ Mtoacac bii btnt— X«  ̂t .r
«aaa  ay a Ecsia #rr»jfbti»r-. g>; x . r.'a 
faacar. 'aaa a l;d!a aar* v  dta 
aertb - rm  a EtzW tier* : i  ria 
ai'Ki*** X i. y^a a-.!! baU yiar 
braotb as aail a# j'jn r  tio^ta atti 
baaa ya«r ba2«is ; f f  xrd2 ba a-is 
♦afa^r aaar ■*

Tb* 9a*>9ia i f  utr aaaJdty rmAttry 
Tbay ara a2 dta *»ry base tbay
-aa. Lae's y»»a i.t»* L d#». taka x
yaft asti bi^y rvEai» A .3 inpraHaiT- 
bMOiL Ha«a fxsii— iia y  siZ itc —i.t.i 
a»"lL aC f«e acruM «afity — .Vt^ai 
i f  Bssmtasa. r ’l-cafn

-•̂ jate f ir  X -ax,t an--, biuisa f
j!md»d. by 5na icntrxuctiry ♦■n-c:«*>»s 
tiirura.’ :.i tiaa. rxa lyaaa la# Lf* 
biaoitif X b-i-uintt ir a dboo3a.t<t bu- 
mAt >air*^ :-«*• 'iT a -:«c  3  #9 -* j f  
pac o m s . c'Sivy. iat.r cnin. ti « 
b<’Oa-». X f)r  :f«r! -
Tr^nw x.-'  ̂ 1 y r -fy  f jc  -Ji# <,jtn3A-:y

Hi 3  Tt** m.'i -na.-r »?.■ »
diajxf-i! f?r X :iiAiJL:ar«9 jaa.

"INia-̂ sa

D tF K r -S  C AL 5E Ht<lH TA\£.5  ̂,1

a*.

BET THAT WAS ALE

-A C a 5 f* n *  raaltir ax# sh:a-_-c 
• sabarban yr'iaarty ci a o r ’i^ .tr* *  
b«iyy*. ■*T*il « a  tiia tratb.* JimC'-t 
dia 4uabcfxl fr-iiaart. ■*ar*«'b 5.iar» 
xa j ib:actj»«a*ia fuaroras s> -Jta 
rtma ae a H f

■‘ WaJL* se»fi»>asfy r t p 9 m i  5ba ’•aa!̂  
tar. 3  i^ iib a  eba; f'lar rast stur^t 
ba f-HCarbwi at tanas by dka rc«c^'*!r 
* f dia ?wse isasas. dba fra«ra.t.-a i f  

> tfca f la w m  ir  sba M nfn iy  « f  dia 
W ba tad  vtli4 maar-MO. bos dka£ 3

XT xrrxM  .3 -3 a .V.*
T ’fb r a c n  K.iy #:. -■•a p .t

r'a îA—ra-?; tx* -^ .ara-^i i
b*fi;A U* f.5*’ in— .f
3A«C II Tixr*.

Tba t .^aie A"’ ixl ta f e-t 'ccor. 
Hi ta If f*.— f : 5~ ♦»H> !.).! 7’.^
a*i*yr!it > xtair. '.«a >*.4̂
br^ai xt̂ k.-’tsr :.ia ptiXA* rr»A»ary !x>t
y w -

Cberroiet ExecrtiTe 
Sees BasDess Retom

Daerjte. IC.cit.. .* laa  — Cv-iia3c« j f  
Mfati.ti.y -^Torii-aif Modi~
d «f»  ax# orwancift tar* titiny by B. 
/  5 -t jy > - «X'a~onsuiif3S ai«1 fstar- 
1.  SA«'S trarxjfsr i f  dta •.'baiT'iart 
1tfC.?e C-fmpma-r istm V3 rsexn  ta 
dw fsatril iffic i afrir «x  -B.radts o f 
tuBiac .virtuiittu:# trxiriia^ n a r  all 
art.# ?f tba • Jtt.tcyy 

Ciciaif jtf biS }^a ^f’r.T^xaj
n ♦aoo»:rt >.f 't-s bataf. Mr. Sln^^ar 
ioat sba: taa f  ta. ta;'ijida»t -?f Jxaa 
♦a.i-« i iFi-~y* f:a lu  #now tba .-irrsac 
nort.b At>'xi if  At#c J u a . xad *sae 
ba ixoa^'.H* nwry r»mA-i.3jf 3 »«dt 
di.a yvor x fx a  nar dta I'lr-

a '’adl 1/  IS-W-
■*F~ ti taa ♦ca.t.iv.ji.te i f  Cbamlae 

busuriTi*. * Mr S.’.r jfa r  #x;*i. “dta 
*t*ic a  za m  <f-ti3dry r< r : 

-la A.-'X x ."*  dta XvrtJi 
r ‘ax.:* ir-L A* x.-s ic n^ 

n> '*i râ .-# taa-w vtAi wa lia r  ii<i

SELUNC THE BtBEE
BT THOE'SAXDS

' ' A a
Lartfria laoart.-na-*: # cm  *u£i m, a 

ld.<}4«l *''oias i f  a baaxdfxLy 3101̂
3 #13 aaafa. Tba ^jatixait Of- aas 

:rax#aii m  ’.3<xs tba #eirv aa be
infer f  .-r ■.•».». W*l dia bast
iinifia infer, wa ar* Zaui i-mr ?iacs4.

“ Tbam 3 la iy  ina beck 3  dbr axA?
:aa -no.-iairan feexan. “ i f ’ An 

irbicb a iy bumnasu ftra w a i f  dxr* at bit 
C» infer lW.i»W mpias.'^ *8 ni
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Close Out Sale
00 afl Sn ow r S i[  
DRESSES and BATS.

Dresses diat carries 
out die fidates of 

Paris "Contrast”
There »re “ juat prints’* snd PRINTS! If you want to 
look slender and willowy-—cool and smart, then select 
a printed frock from our splendid w d linville selection.

1 RACK of DRESSES regular price $10.75 to 
to $19.75, now $ 3 5 5 — $195

1 Tdble HATS for $1.00, other Summer Hats
Gready Reduced

A U W H n i SHOES REDUCED

Clyde Lewis Dry Goods Co.

**l BELIEVE IN ADVERTISING
ALL THE TIME”

---- ĴOHN WANAMAKER
Here is what John Wanamaker, one of Am erica’s zreat merchant princes, SAID and BELIEV
ED about adverti.sing. And his beliefs were bac ked by his works— in bad times as well as in 
good times.
• “ If I ever have a Columbus monument in adv ertL îng, it will be for the discovery that the 
the advertising of INSTANT BE.NEFIT to merchant and customers is in the newspaper of 
known circulation.
“When limes are hard and people are not buying, that is the very time advertisinc should be 
heaviest. You want to get people in to see what yon have. You must advertise to do that.
“ If there’s one thing the quitter should let alon e, it s advertising.
“ I believe in advertising all the time; I never sto p advertising. Every cent I have spent in adver
tising has created Ungible a.ssets that, at anytime, could be converted into cash.”

John Wanamaker opened his fir.st Philadelphia store in the days just before the Civil W w —  
and he used newspaper advertising from the

frequently expressed himself ss feel
ing greatly indebted to his fellow 
Virginian because o f the personal 
friendlineM he displayed. Daring the 
Revolntionary War, when Washing
ton was St Valley Forge with the 
Conway Cabal at its most threaten
ing stage, Henry forwarded to the 
General letters he had received from 
some o f the conspirators. It was a 
friendly act by which be hoped to 
put Washington on hjs guard.

Because o f his devotion to the 
welfare o f his country during the 
most trying period o f her early exist- 

Tbe undying fame that came to the j  f  «ce, Patrick Henry rightly occupies 
young Virginia lawyer because o f a place of prominence on her roll o f 
thk speech was well deserved as his honor. He ardently desired the In- 
k ter life proved, for no one in all dependence o f the United States and 
the American colonies was a staunch- \ to this end his whole-hearted efforts 
cr patriot or more ardent advocate were fearlessly engaged. The esteem 
o f liberty.

ANNIVERSARY OF PATRICK 
HENRY'S BIRTH

**Caesar had Ua Brutus, Chsules 
the R rst hia Croareell, and George 
^  Third may prafH by their exam- 
fla . I f  thin be tranaon, i ^ e  the most 

R.**
What school boy is not fhmiliar 

wtUk these immprtal words. Who has 
aot read them and visualized the 
f iery and eloquent Patrick Henry 
^^iriny this irresistible appeal to his 
eonntrymen to resist the oppressive 
laeasiirf i o f the British ministry?

Local Negroes Stage 
Jnneteendi Celebrat n

9 3 1

WHO SAID IT FIRST?

UiTiite people in the south hare 
long since learned that the black 
race among us have no desire nor can 
they he persuaded to hit a lick of 
work on the 19th o f June, the an- 
iversary o f the day that Abraham
Lincoln signed the Emancipation Verify your quotations," is 
Proclamation. Therefore white folk.«( * advice o f someone, but the adrice is 
don’t even expect them to work. Do ! at'nietimes difficult to follow. In the 
you need a shine? How about w eed-! ®f many famous sayings it 
ing the garden. What about cutting 
the grass on the lawn? Well, if it 
can’t wait until the 20th, it has to go
undid or you do it yourself. We have i attributed to prominent persons who 
heard of old that a negro will not

start.

By 1888 he had inaugurated the advertising policy of full page space— another pace-mak
ing step that was followed all over the country. When he opened his New York store in 1896, 
he immediately u.sed the new.spapers and rapidly attained the same position tor his Metropoli
tan store that he had won in Philadelphia.

*Quoted from “The BusineM Bio* 
graphy o f J<An Wanamaker,
Founder and Builder,** by permis* 
sion of the author Joseph H. AppeL

Terry County Herald
ADVERTISING PRINTING

aiinnraM iannianjanjiLnm aniiU iinm aii^

Patrick Henry was bom  in Hsn- 
over County, Virginia, May 26, 1736, 
aad the Division o f Information and 
Publication o f the ^uited States 
Csu^ e Wadiington Bicentennial 
Coouniasion has issued a statement 
eoeunemorating the 195th annhrer-

in which he was held by his associates 
in Virginia is attested by the many 
terms he was called to serve as 
Governor of that State. W'hen he died 
on June 6, 1799, be had just been 
elected to the Virginia House of 
delegates.

Virginia’s iVgard for the great
o f his birth. This birthday i s ; orator is today shared by the entire 

by the Bicentennial Commie- | nation. In the hearts o f his couatry- 
Men as mm  o f the dates to be observ- | men will always bum his immortal 
ad in coanection with the nation-wide statement: “ Give me liberty or give 
Celebration next yenr o f the Two me death.”
B n ^ e d th  Anahsersary o f the Birth; ------ ;------------------
ef George Washington which will be- 
gia on Febmary 22 and continue un
til tlM following Thanksgiving Day.

Henry waa one o f the leaders o f 
tbe~ patriot cause during the Bero- 
hrtioiinry War. In fact, he was per- g  ^ 
haps reeponaihle, more thw  any o t o  ^

where they have been visiting rela
tives and friends for the past few 
weeks.

Misses Belle Morris and Othello 
Daniel, o f Amherst are here this week 
the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Eli Per
kins.

except George Washington, 
fo r  direeting the eentiment o f Virgi
nia in favor o f complete eeparation 
e f the colonics from  the mother

Henry wae ahrays an admirer and 
peraonel friend o f George Waehing- 
ten -ahhoiigh the two men differed 
widely in thchr political beliefs. 
Washington favored a strong central 
government while Henry was decid
edly averse to any eerions cncroach- 
nsents on the authority o f the State. 
While Washington advocated the 
adcqition o f the Federal Constitution, 
Henry vigorously opposed its rati
fication in Virginia. He had served 
several terms as Governor o f the 
old Dominion, and his influence 
that State was so great that he 
able to prevent the selection o f James 
Madison to the United States Sen-

t
ate. He opposed Madison because of 
his part in framing the Constitution.

Despite the political differences 
between them. Washington always 
entertained the highest regard for 
Patrick Henry. In fact, V^'ashiagton

in

Rev. J. M. Hale ?pent the greater 
part o f last week in Ralls helping to 
harvest his wheat crop. He sajrs that 
be had one field that would have 
made a bumper crop, but he and his 
partner did not have enough cattle 
to k<̂ cp it grazed down and it froze 
and rained most o f it in March.

We had a letter this week from 
Byrch Telford, brother to our big 
sheriff. Byrch U working on the big 
T. O. Ranch near Raton. N. M. Says 
h« can’t come home often to sec the 
folks, but the Herald tells him about 
everything and everybody and is well 
worth 12.00 the year to him.

Burah will lead Progressive 
into wheat belt.

‘raid’

La Pollette says Hoover tries to 
“ muddle through”  slump.

EAT

Mother’s Bread
m  MADE WITH MILK

5c
SO U n rA U C R O C E R IE S

SANITARY BAKERY

work much Saturday afternoons, but 
he ha.«n’t mu'-h on white folks on that 
score, especially in this section- But 
he is s glutton for work on Satur
day afternoon to what he is on 
Juucteenth.

We'Often wonder if any great 
number o f them understand what the 
day really means to them? It seems) toiTi
that it is mostly a celebration, like 
both whites and blacks put on Fourth 
o f July or November 11th, not ques-j 
tioning much what the day really! 
means. We remember as a youth ! 
growing up in West Tennessee that j 
few if any negroes celebrated Eman- * 
cipation day. As that was no great | 
cotton, tobacco or cane country’, 
slaves had an easy time, and some o f I 
them were quite substantial land ; 
owners, living on adjoining farms to | 
white people with whom they were 
always friendly. Indeed, roost o f the ; 
more prominent negroes in the I 
neighborhood were devout Democrats : 
instead of Republican, and voted in j 
all the Democratic primaries. |

Up until three years ago, there had 
never been any trouble between the I 
races, except perhaps some fights, i 
when at that time a negro who did | 
not live in that country attempted to 
attack a white girL Troups were 
called out and he was given a fair 
trial The negroes there are just as 
adverse to any mixing o f the races 
as are the whites. Thus they have 
lived for more than a century, and 
perhaps will live that way for many 
other centuries under the present 
arrangement o f each respecting the 
rights of the other.

But bark to local colored people,' 
some of them went to Slaton where 
there was a big celebration, while' 
most o f them went out to the Bayne 1 
Price farm where barbecue and j 
other eats were in abundance, as 
well as perhaps drinks. Indeed, we 
understand that they had a great 
time that day and most of them look
ed rather too tired and sleepy to be 
of much service on the 20th, but old 
Juneteenth had been fittingly cele
brated.

We believe one reason why white 
people don’t get along any better 
with the blacks in the west Is that 
white people reared in the west don’t 
understand the negro. We have 
noticed children, some of them near
ly grown, out here, o f the white race, 
have a way of hailing the negro, 
poking fun at him, or mocking him. '
He ia not used to anyrthing like this 
back east. There the whites attend i 
to their own business, and the neg
roes know they have to do so. There
fore, back there where the races are 
almost equally divided, and even, 
where the negro is in the majority, 
they have less friction than in many 
sections o f the west where the white 

‘ race is overwhelmingly in the major- 
•fty.

1 Theodore Parker long before Lincoln 
I uttered them at Gettysburg, 

the ! Even the Golden Rule, which ap
pears in two forms in the New Testa
ment, was expressed by Confucius 

is ' five centuries before Christ, and by 
hard to find out who really said them , other ancient teachers, 
first. There are many instances o f i Perhaps the most catchy phrase 
striking phra.ses which have been ever uttered by the late William Jen

nings Bryan containes his “ crown 
had really borrowed them from of thorn- and cross o f gold" meta- 
others. • phor, which is credited with securing

For example, Lincoln’s reference t his nomination for the presidency in 
to a government o f the people, by 1896. It has been and still is gener- 
the people, and for the people.”  AI sI’Y believed that the phrase was 
mo.*t identical words were used by original with Bryan, but the Congres-

fore.
No one whose words have been ap

propriated by another could have 
shown a better .spirit towards his im
itator than McCall shewed tosrard 
Brj'an in this instance. When ques
tioned about it later, McCall said:

“ Yes, Bt}’an borrowed it from one 
o f  tny congressional speeches. And 
{irobably I ?toIe it from somebody 
else.

John Wycliffe in the 14th century, 
and by Robespierre, Thomas Cooper, 

Daniel W’ebster and

sional Record shows that it was spok
en by Congressman .Samuel W. Mc
Call in a speech several months be-

Mrs. Editor W’ . D. Rhea was up 
this week from Seagraves and paid 
the Herald a short call. She says she 
IS doing very well with the Signal 
con-idering everj’thing.

returned from  a three 
Hot Springs, N. M-, and M wall 
pleased with the results, they eon* 
template another trip out there soou.

Gladys Green and Jim Graves left 
Saturday for Fort Worth, where they 
will enter a school o f pharmacy. Both 
will likely become fu ll fedged pre
scription draggista.

Dr. and Mrs. G. S. Webber have

T. M. Flippin waa in last week with 
some mighty fine cherries he got 
out o f his orchard. Mr. Flippin has 
a mighty fine orchard in the draw 
just west o f the d ty .

Stetietki^iie 
reach 70.

ty more pereons bow

-I ’

T H E  N E W  F O R D
I

S T A N D A R D  S E D A N

Chain grocery stores show steadily 
m it e r  decline ia

A b ea u tifu l fiv e -p a ssen g er  car, w ith longer^  

attractive, com fortable interior. The slanting tvi, 

Triplex safety plate glass. You can now have the 

with safety glass in all windows and doors at 

The price o f  the new Ford Standard Sedan is

bod y, and  

is made o f  

delivered  

nal cosL 

o. 6. D etroiL

W.O.B. DsOwB, ft»u /rmgki mid dclwcry. Bumipmn mud •par* tin mxtn
Amdutriamd Ford Fmamem PtmmM of Am Vi
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